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interesu:d in finding
at the situation of the
Ru ssia really was and
the ir problem s of surshe a nd her hu sband
, country . They came
back as ardent cru sade rs.
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According to Edith Gribetz of
Riverdale, New York, the Soviet
Union hou ses a "very depressed
society." This stateme nt a pplies,
said Mrs. Gribetz, not only to the
Jewish popula tion but to the other
oppressed minorities in the country such· as people from La tvia,
Estoni a, Lithua nia.
She was in Provide nce two
weeks ago to speak before a group
of workers for the W omen's Di vision of the Jewish Federation of
Rhode Isla nd . This pa rticular
group, which was newly-formed
thi s year, will concern itself with
the task of raising money to save
d octors in Ru ssia.
Mrs. Gribetz, the wife of Dr.
Dona ld Gribetz who is a practici ng
pedi a tricia n, a professor of pediatrics at Mt. Sinai School of Medicine, and chairman of the board of
the Riverdale Jewish Center, insisted that it is necessary to promote tourism to Ru ssia, so that
there would be more open discussion of the situation.
The Jews in the USSR, says
Mrs. Gri betz, are not oppressed
per se, but, if they apply for a visa
to Israel, they lose their jobs, and
they are publicly excoriated. It is
m Qre difficult now for a Jew to
get into a university tha n it is f•or
other citizens of the country.
In the 1930s, the government
wanted them (the Jews) and
needed them . Now," continued
Mrs. Gribetz, " they have their
own ge neration of professiona ls."
The J e w, she sa id, is no longer on
his former high level.
Dr. a nd Mrs. G ribe tz traveled
by them selves. The cities to which
they intended to go had been assig ned before they ar ri ved a nd in
those cities they were a llowed to
move about freel y a nd had no
overt trouble with the KGB (the
Ru ssia n secret poli ce). They
visi ted Ri ga (in Latvia), Moscow.
a nd Minsk (the capita l of White
Ru ssia).
The e lder ly people whom the y
met in the Soviet Union. she said ,
a re fearf ul of "disturbing the
peace." The young people. a lerted
by 1967, are interested. " I guess
they want a littl e excitement," she
sa id . She added that there has
been a real su rge of natio na lism
for Israel.
According to Mrs. G ribetz, a nd
it has been repeated by other
people who have visited Russia
and who have the problems of
em igration from the country, the
Ru ssian governm e nt is very sensitive to public opinion. As a m atter
of fact when Jack son introduced
hi s am endm ent sayi ng that no nation should be given speci a l favor- .
ite nation trea tment until a ll citizens in the country are free to
come a nd go as they wish, the
head tax which the USSR had im posed on Jewish emigra nts was
a brogated.
Public ity a nd politi cal pressure
will help the Jews in Ru ssia to get
out, says Mrs. Gribetz. Abd, of
course, she added that there was
a lso need for m oney to settle these
emigrants in Israel where the government supports them with
hou sing, food, giving them time to
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French To Act Against Growing Anti-Semitism
PARIS
French Interior
Minister R aymond Marccllin
promised here to "act with
ex tre me severity" against the
resurgence of . racism and a ntiSemitism in France . The Minister
made the statement foll owi ng a

meeting with Jean Pierre- Bl och.
president of the Internatio nal
League Against R?ci sm a nd AntiSemitism (LICA) . Pierre-B lock,
who requested the meeting. a lso
represe nted the Representative
Council of Jewish Insti tutio ns in

France (CRIJJ.
The LICA president discussed
in particul a r the a nti-Semitic
incidents which occurred last
month in the French Rivier a
towns of Antibes a nd Juan-lesPins .

Rabbi Neusner Offers Solution Of Apathy
By JACOB NEUSNER
EDITH GRIBETZ

learn Hebrew a nd find work to
support them selves.
In Russia, the Gribetzes noticed
tha t there existed a grea t hou sing
shortage. Favoritism toward members of the Comm unist party a nd
bribery were ways of getting m ore
adequate housing.
The peo[>le, says Mrs. G ribetz,
worked very hard , a nd to buy a nything, the y had to stand in long
lines for hours. " 1,.iving in Russia," she continued, "is such an
exhausting activity. "
In the case of the Jewish dissidents, as soon as their papers arc
presnted for emigration, they lose
their jobs. According to the Soviet
ideology, anyone who is unemployed is considered a parasi te on
the state, and is liable to ptl'iiishmcnt. Ma ny doctors a nd scie nt ists,
who have lost their positions because of their applications for
visas, arc now working as porters
or pai nters or doing other nonprofessional tasks.
Whe n the Gribet zes were in
Ru ssia, they met several of the
J ews who wished to leave. They
were told by these people to make
noise. "Don't forget us." To these
people who have been ca red for by
the sta te in the ma tter of ed ucati on, work situ a tions and medical
care, it is fri ghten ing to suddenly
find them selves with nowhere to
turn .
This talk which was give n a t the
home of Mrs. Gary Prescott was
her 56t h. She has bee n lecturing
a long the Eastern seaboard si nce
October of 1972 when she returned from Russia.
Mrs. Gribetz, a member of th e
board of the U nited Jewish Appeal WOMEN'S Division , a nd past
president of the Sisterhood of her
temple, has three children. The
old est, Beverly, is a hig h honors
grad ua te of Barna rd College a nd
the J ewish Theological Seminary
which s he a ttend ed simultaneou sly. Her son, Richard , is a juni or a t Columbia University, a nd
the youngest, Paula, is a sen ior in
high school.
She herself received her bachelor of arts degree from Brooklyn
College, a master of education degree from Harvard College and a
Hebrew Teachers diploma from
Herzlia h Hebrew Teachers Seminary in New York City. She now
teaches Hebrew in Riversale.
A charming, earnest speaker,
Mrs. Gribetz concluded · by saying
tha t members of her generation
were teenagers during the time of
the Holocaust. " We don' t want it
to ha ppen again ." This is her way
of making sure it does not happen
again.

( Professor Neusner concludes the
discussion begun in last week ·s
H ERALD.)

...

The single most pressing problem facing the Jewish people in
America is neither the demise of
Judaism nor the paucity of funds,
but ra ther, the apat hy a nd disintetest of masses of Jews. No institution, no program, no policy
therefore can be planned without
attention to the problem : What of
the indifferent?
Herc I want to propose how the
single most effective institution in
J ewish community life, the Federa tion (under its variou s names),
can a nd should face this problem .
My thesis is that a n important
component in the indifference of
the middle class and poor Jews to
the organized life of the community is the dominance of extrem ely
wealthy people, who impose and
then raise budgets far beyond the

means of ordinary folk for a
meaningful contribution . I th ink .
on the whole. the rich few mean
well. But the fact is that they do
not provide an attract ive model
for the unrich ma ny. for the
simple reason that a model. to be
effective, must also be within the
capacity of the person who looks
to it. So long as someone who is
not a millionaire ca nnot hold a decision-making position, ordinary
people will not participate.
But there is a second problem in
the present si tu atio n. The Jewish
comm unity, alas, is run on sound
business principles. That means:
look at the bottom line. Just as a
corporation is expected to make
more money, more profit, every

year, to show it is a .. success,'' so
a Federation's success is markedby raising more money every year.
But the Jewish community is
not a business, a nd it may be a
"success" even in terms other th an
financial. I would say some other

~

SOUND THE GREAT SHOFAR: Yehuda Leveoiov, a recent immigrant from
Baku in Azerbaijan, Russia , is observing his first Rosh Hashanah in Israel bv blowina the Shofar at Boys Town in Jerusalem , With Jewish
education banned in Russia, Yehuda's grandfather secretly instructed
him in the basic precepts of Judaism. Yehuda is a student of Mechanics
at Boys Town Jerusalem.

criterion than the ann ual fund
drive is more releva nt to the nature a nd purpose of the J ewish
comm un ity, a criterion formed of
such components as loya lty, piety,
engagement and commitment. By
the standard of the Jewish spirit,
what does the bottom line look
like? I do not suppose a nyo ne.
even a t the very highest le vels of
the Federation, im agi nes tha t the
Jewish spiri t flourishes in this
community.
Where

does

the

Federa tion

come in?
The a nswer is th is: The Federatio n must stop viewing the Jews
as sources of fund s alo ne, must
stop measuring the value of Jews
by the size of bank accounts. It
must begin to look at itself as a
means of Judai zing the Jews; it
must see its task as one of contributing to the com munity, not merely taking out of the communit y; as
building, not merel y exploiting,
Jewishness.
How is this to be done?
I drew upon· the model of Hadassa h, because of the self-evident
involvement of large numbers of
women in its yea r- rou nd programs. What marks Hadassa h (the
same is so of B' nai B'rith in some
a reas)? First, organiza tion into
sma ll groups. Second, a yearround. program. Third , a serious
interest in what goes into the
minds of the members, as evidenced by its love ly Newsle tter.
a nd not merely in what goes out
of their pockets.
Alo ng these same lines, why
should the Federation come into
existence on ly for the campaign?
Where is it the rest of the year?
Why is the Federation primarily
organized in large a nd episodic divisions, so tha t the involved people
do not enjoy through their Federation-wor k a n experience of Jewish engagement, of cont inui ng fellows hip with other Jews for J ewish
purposes?
Why should the Federation, furthermore, not undertake a yearround program of education in the
community, I mea n, education of ·
its donors in the mea ning of their
work? First of a ll, the ties to the
State of Israel a nd to Zionism , so
important in the willingness of
people to contribute to begin with, .
have to be built, not merely exploited .
The Federation should engage
in a year-round program of education, through its several chapters,
just as Hadassa h does, in these
areas central to its task:

I. the state o( the Jewish community, economica lly, politically,
and socially;
(Continued on page 15)
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Newspapers arc the major news
medium for 75% of young people.

HASHISH RECOVERED
TEL AVIV - Israel is seeking
the aid of Interpol in locating two
persons who escaped from a
Lebanese boat carrying two tons
· of hashish. Four other persons
were captured when the boat was
seized in Israeli territorial waters
near the resort town of Nahariya.

MURRAY ROSENBAUM
(ZEKE ROSS)

Antique Jewelry
NOW LOCATED AT
Antique Village

Rte. 44, Rehelieth, Mus . .

Home Ladies' Association

To Install New Officers
The first open meeting of the
Ladies Association of the Jewish
Home for the Aged will be held
on Wednesday, October 3 at I
p .m . at the Home auditorium .
Irving Kronenberg, the new executive director of the Home will
install the new slate of officers.
Following the installation, Mr.
Kronenberg will speak to the
ladies.
The new officers are Mrs. Elliot
Revkin, president; Mrs. Albert
Alter and Mrs. Max Rose , vice
presidents; Mrs. Max Leach, treasurer; Mrs. Semon Weintra ub, assista nt treasurer ; Mrs. Aaron C aslowitz, recording secretary ; Mis.
Harr y Sklut, Mrs. Jack Sondler,
Mr s. H a rr y Greenspa n. Mrs.
Leonard White. Mrs. Ben Sine!,
fina nc ia l secret a ries: Mrs. Ir ving
Abr a m s. c hai rm a n. Mrs. J o hn
Ne wm a n. Mr s. Lou is Katznel son.
Mrs. Eli Sha piro. a nd Mrs. M a rti n Wex le r. m ai ling secreta r ies.

-~RAT'S WHY
Call 521-1400

1

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES
AND
DEDICATION OF THE CHAPEL-IN-THE-WOODS
IN MEMORY OF JACOB GROSSMAN

Sunday, September 3.0, 1973
10:00 a .m. and 4:00 p.m .
at Sharon's Outdoor
CHAPEL-IN-THE-WOODS
Officiating at 10:00 a.m.

Officiating at 4 :00 p .m .

RABBI SIDNEY PATTASHNICK
RABBI JACOB MANN
Beth Israel Synagogue , Quincy Congregation Adoth Sharon , Sharon
RABBI HILEL RUDAVSKY
RABBI SAMUEL CHIEL
Temple Emanuel , Newton Centre Temple Beth Sholom , Fram ingham
CANTOR IRVING KI SCHEL
CANTOR GABRIEL HOCHBERG
Temple Sholom , Milton
Temple Emanuel, Newton Centre
DEDICATION CEREMONY IN
MEMORY OF JACOB GROSSMAN

Organist, MR. LOUIS I. SHAPIRO
In the event of inclement weather ,

Services will be held on the Assembly Grounds

Relatives and friends are welcome
---

'CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.
~=~
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
ir~
726-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"
WEEK OF SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 4

2
0
9
LAMB CHOPS::.~:. •
NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS

YOUNG-SPRING-LEAN-TENDER

LB.

COMBINATION-LEAN-DELICIOUS
SAVE
30' LB.

Our Best Wishes to All
Our Patrons and Friends for
A Year ol Health, Happiness
and Fulfillment
'"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

The elec ted boa rd o f di r ectors
wit h te rm s expi ring in 1976 a rc
M rs. Eli Bo hn en . Mrs . H erbert
Brown. M iss Nancy C hasct. Mrs.
Osca r Das hef . M rs . Sheppie
Dr essler. Mrs. Ir ving Feldman.
Mrs. William Fel lne r . M rs. Nath a n Ginsberg . Esthe r Sh o les H a rm; M rs. J ose ph Ka t z a nd Mrs.
La wr ence H . Koffler.
Also. Mrs. Jacob Katz. Mrs.
M ayer Levitt. Mrs. Benj a min
M e n dc l ovitz. Mrs . Bernard
Podrat . Mrs. Da niel Pod rat. M rs.
Mic hael Polofsky. M rs. H e r bert
R e ut er . Mrs. H e r man R osenbe rg.
Mrs. J ack R ose nberg . Miss Dora
She rma n. Mrs. Ma ur ice Sho re.
M rs. M orr is Schwartz.
T hose wit h te rms expi ring in
1975 a re Mrs. Morr is Ab ra ms.
Mrs. Isad o re Berstein. Mrs. Ha rr y
Bro mbe rg. Mrs . Eva Fei nst ei n.
M rs. Ab rah a m F reedm a n. Mrs.
Leo Go ldberg. Mrs. J acob G la nt z.
Mrs. S a muel G e reboff. Mrs . Ha r ry H a lpe rn. Mrs. Meyer J a rc ho .
Mr s. Sydn ey G run be rg. Mrs.
S a muel Kas per.
A lso Mrs. Ir vi ng Ko tl e n. Mrs.
Ir ving Lak e. Mr s. Davi d Litc h-

ORGANIZATION
NEWS
FIRST MEETING
Temple -Em a nu- EI S isterh ood
will ho ld its fir st m eeting o f the
yea r o n M o nd ay. O ct o ber I in the
Templ e Meeting H ouse .
Senato r Lila S a pins ley will be
th e featured spea ker.
A coffee hour a t 12:30 will precede the meeting whi c h is scheduled for I p.m .
Mrs. Milton Le vin and Mrs . Albert Samdperil are co-chairmen of
hospitality.

DANCE
The Men 's Club and Sisterhood
of Temple Eeth Am will hold their
Yorn Kippur dance at the Temple
on Sunday, October 7 at 8:30 p .m .
Dancing will be to Sumner
Woolf and the Con Chords. A
supperette will be served.
Further information may be obtained by calling Alan Perry at
467-9094 or Rona Dressler at 7811375.

SINAI DANCE
The Sisterhood and Brotherhood of Temple Sinai are sponsoring a Yorn Kippur dance at the
Temple on Satur\lay, October 6 at
9 p.m.
Dancing will be to the Russell
Pau I orchestra.
Further information may be obtained by calling Jerry or Gladys
Kaplan at 944-5557.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
The annual memorial services at
the Sinai Memorial Park will be
held on Sunday, September 30 at
12 noon.
For further information you
may contact Harold E. Grant at
467-3797 or Mrs. Hans Heimann
at 272-2218.

man, Mrs. Samuel Mistowsky,
Mrs. Ira Nulman, Mrs. Sidney
Pickar, Mrs. Leonard Sholes,
Louis Sweet, Mrs. Eli Winkler,
Mrs. Manuel Young, Mrs. Morton Meyers, Mrs. Arthur Rosen.
Those with terms expiring in
1974 are Mrs. Martin Bernstein,
Mrs. Joslin Berry, Mrs. Samuel
Brown, Mrs. Jacob Cokin, Mrs.
Joseph Galkin, Mrs. Leonard Y.
Goldman, Mrs . Charles Coken, Mrs. · Benjamin Fa lk , Mrs.
Jul ius Krasner, Mrs. H a rold Kelman.

Also Mrs. Philip Macktez, Mrs.
Irving Peskin, Mrs. Norman Pomerantz, Mrs. Maxwell Lopatin,
Mrs. A . Louis Rosenstein, Mrs .
Morris P. Schwartz, Mrs. Abraham Schwartz, Mrs. Raymond
Surdut, Mrs. Herman Wasserman,
Mrs. Harry Seltzer, Mrs. Nathan
Tickton.
The honorary board is Mrs.
Meyer Redrick , Mrs. S . Myer
Harrison, Mrs. Jona Leach, Mrs.
Herman Rosen, Mrs. Leo R osen,
Mrs. Jacob Saxe, Mrs. Hym a n
Stone, Mrs. Perry Summer, Mrs.
Joseph Waksler, and Mrs. Samuel
Yolin, Posthumously.
Give a Herald subscripti o n .
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WILLIAM LIPSEY

Funera l ser vices fo r W illia m
tipse y , 76. of 46 Sunse t T e rr ace .
C ra nst o n. who di ed September 19.
were held Sep tem ber 21 at th e
M ax S uga rm a n M emorial C hape l.
Bur ial was in Li nco ln Pa rk C emetery .
T he hu sband of Fa y (M a ttlin)
Lipsey, he was born in Provi den ce.
a so n o f the late H im an and Anna
( Be rman ) Lipsq . A rctatl floor
covertng salesma n for the R obert s
fl oo r Cover ing CompanJ in Ne"
Bedford. Massac hu setts. he retired
eight yea rs ago.
Mr. Lipse) wa s a m em be r of
Temple Beth T o rah. the T ro "el
Club. the Pro vi de nce H e brc" Free
Lo an A ssociatio n. and the Jewi sh
Wa r Vete rans. H e had se rved in
the US Navy du r ing W o rld W a r I.

Besides his wife. he is sur vived
by o ne daug ht e r , l:: lainc C hafc t,
o f C ra nst on , a nd one ister. Sadie
R ogi n. also of Cranston. and three
g ra ndchi ld ren .

BENJAMI N KABALKI N
Fun eral ser vic es fo r Benjamin
Kaba lkin. 73. o f 135 Bay Vie w
A venu e. C ra nsto n , who died on
Septem be r 19. wer e he ld th e fo llo win g d ay at the S ugar m a n M emo ria l C ha pe l. Bur ia l was in Li ncol n Pa rk Ce met e ry.
T he hu sba nd of t he la te Bessie
( Pinc us) Kaba lkin . he was born in
Fa ll R ive r. Massachusett s. a so n
of t he la te Ab ra ha m a nd Bessie
Ka ba lki n. A ty pesetter. Mr. Kaba lkin was a m e m be r o f t he J ewish H o m e fo r th e Aged.
He is sur vived by o ne sister.
N elli e Ell iso n o f Port sm out h. a nd
a nep hew. Eve re tt Kaba lki n o f
C ra nsto n.

SANFORD BLI STEI N
Funeral ser vices fo r S a nf ord
Blistein. 63. o f North Bay Vill age.
N orth Mi a mi Beac h, Fl or id a. who
died Se ptember 17. were held Septern ber 20 a t the Suga rm a n Mem ori a l Ch a pel. Buri a l was in Swa n
Point C emetery.
The son of Jenn ie (Hel[ord)
Blistein and the late Morris Blistein, he was born in Rhode Is la nd .
He was in the retail dress business.
Besides his mother , he is survived by one son, Leonard of Fort
Lee, Virginia; vne brother, Edmund Blistei~ of Providence; three
sisters, Irene Blocher of East
Providence, Lillian Rothstein ,0f
Newton, Massachusetts and Barbara Morgan of Pawtucket, and
one grandchild.

...

MAURICE GREENSTEIN
Funeral services for Maurice
Greenstein, 67, of 48 Methyl
Street, who died Sunday after an
illness of one month, were held
Monday at the Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Burial --:as in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husband of Claire (Meshnick) Greenstein, he was a native
and lifelong resident of Providence, a son of the late Bernard
and Dora Greenstein.
He was a member of Temple
Emanu-El, the Providence Fraternal Association and the Jewish
Home for the Aged.
Mr. Greenstein had managed
the former Samson's on Pine

_; _~ . IA: 00!1~
Street for 35 yea rs a nd was
proprie tor of C rys ta l Liqu o rs in
Providence [o r eig ht yea r s unt il his
re tiremen t.
Besid es hi s wife. he is sur vived
by o ne d a ug hte r. M rs . Srue l Oe lbaum : two sis ters. Mi ss Eve lyn
G reens tein a nd M rs. Aa ron Eilgor. all of Providence. and two
grandchildren .

MRS. ALFRED YASNOFF
Funeral service s for Be lle
(Grebstcin) Yas noff. 68. of I J Bal com Street. who died Sunda) aft er
an illness of th ree months. wen:
held Tuesda) at the Sugarm an
Mem o ria l C hapel. Bu r ia l wa s in
Linco ln Park C emete ry .
The widow o f Alfred Yas norr.
s he was born in R ussia. a d a ug hte r
of t he la te J acob a nd Fa nnie (Elman) G rcbstei n. S he had li ved in
Provide nce m os t of her li [c.
She was a me m be r of th e J ewis h H ome for t he Aged a nd T he
M iri am H ospi tal.
S he is sur vived by a da ug ht e r.
Bl osso m Israel o f St. Loui s. Misso uri : four broth e rs. S ig mund .
Abr a ha m and Benjam in G re bs te in,
a ll o f Providence. a nd Israel
G rcbst e in of N ew York C it y. a nd
three g ra nd c hildren .

...

MRS. CHARLES LEVY
Funera l ser vices fo r Minnie
(W ine) Le vy , 85. o [ 46 Locust
Stree t. who di ed M ond ay a ft e r a
long illness. we re he ld Tuesd ay a t
th e Suga rm a n M e m ori a l C ha pe l.
Buri a l was in Lincoln Pa rk Ce m ete ry.
T he wid ow of C harl es Levy, she
was bo rn in Ru ssia , a d a ug ht e r o f
th e la te H a rr y a nd Lena Win e.
S he had li ved in P rov id e nce mos t
of her life.
She was a membe r of Co ng rega ti o n Mishkon Tfiloh, a life
m e mber of the Jewi sh Home for
the Aged a nd The Miri a m Hospit a l. She a lso belonged to th e Pr ovid e nce C ha pter of H ad assa h a nd
the Pro v id e nc e H e br e --: D ay
Sch ool.
Sur vivors include a so n, J oseph
Le vy of Pro vidence; two d a ug hters, Shirley Ba ker of Providence
and Gladys M yers of M a nchester,
New Hampshire ; two brothers.
Leo Wine of Portland, M a ine, and
Rudolph Wine of Boston, Massachusetts; three sisters, Rachel
Lipson Cohen of Brookline, Massachusetts, Bessie Bronski of Providence, and .Mildred Levine of
Brookline; six grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren.

• ••

LOUIS R. GREENE
Funeral services for Louis R.
Greene. 70, of 952 N . E. I99th
Street, North Miami Beach. Florida, who died September 16, were
held September 18. Burial was at
Lakeside Memorial in Dade
County, Florida.
Born in New York , he lived in
Rhode Island for 40 years until he
retired 10 years ago. He formerly
owned the Howard Johnson ·s on
Louisquisset Pike.
Mr. Greene was a member of
Touro Fraternal Association. and
was a 32nd degree Mason .
He is survived by his wife, Rae
L. Greene, a niece, Betty Basok
Goldstein of Providence, and a
nephew, Morris Keller. of Dallas.

Texas.
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NEW ADDRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Al Diner are now
residing at the Riverbend Apartments, 575 Dyer Avenue, Apartment 218, Cranston .

DAUGHTER BORN

GRADUATES

RECEIVES DOCTORATE
Sheldon J . Miller of Brook line,
Massachusetts has received his
doctorate in Clinical Psycho logy
from the University of North
Carol ina at C hapel Hill.
Mr. Miller is a graduate of
Hope High School and did his undergraduate work at Brown Universit y. He is a member of the Phi
Beta Kappa Society.
He is presently with the Judge
Baker Guidance Center at the
Children 's Hospita l in Boston.
Massachusetts.
Mr. Miller is the son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. David Miller of 195 Leg io n Way, Cranston.

Kissinger Meets
With Arab Diplomats
NEW YORK - Secretary of
State Kissinger told a group of
Arab diplomats that the United
States recognized their
unhappiness with the Middle East
stalemate and was ready to assist
in finding a solution , but warned
against ex pecting Washington .. to
bring forth miracles...
His luncheon meeting at the
United States mission to the
United Nations with envoys and
foreign ministers from 13 Arab
governments a nd - Mohammed
Riad, the secretary general of the
Arab League , was generally
applauded by those who attended.
However , five Arab
governments - those of Algeria,
Iraq, Libya, Southern Yemen and
boycotted the Ju nch,
Syria apparently to demonstrate their
opposition to American support
for Israel.
No new initia!ives were offered
during the lun c he on, a nd
American officia ls stressed that
Mr. Kissinger planned the meeting
as a way of getting a better
understanding of the Arab view.
Mr. Kissinger, a Jew, has not
played a prominent public role in
Middle East diplomacy while
servi ng as President Nixon's
adviser on national security.

Herald ads get results.

JOE ANDRE'S

Mu,;~~5,~~~!c~1!1o;, .
WHl!i .. s l•r Mihva~s ·

§r!!1-3739 Res. 944-7298
t.it.itJ~ .

s21s

(inc. airfare & taxi)
Stoy at either Hamilton
Princeton or South Hampton Princes
and other famous hotels.
Enjoy 2 meals doily.
Transfers included.
long er
stays·
possible

Deports
FROM
BOSTON
Scheduled
Airline Slightly
higher from Prov.
ALL HOTELS
REPRESENTED

78S-2300
ZELDA KOUFFMAN

CASA SORELLE

FIRST CHILD

Miss Barba ra Ann Seltzer,
- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Seltzer of 139 Sessions Street.
Providence, graduated with honors
from Northeastern University in
Boston, Massachusetts. She received her Bachelor of Arts in Sociology on September 13.

1

4 Days-3 Nights

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sausmer
of ~ tlanta Doraville, Georgia announce the birth of their daughter
Allison Beth.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bomes of 10
Lafayette Street, Paw tucket. Paterna l grandparents are Mr. a nd
. Mrs. Myron Sausmer of Syoset,
New York.
Maternal great-grandparents are
Mr . a nd Mrs. Morris Rothstein of
50 Birch Street, Cra nston. Paterna l great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David Sausmer of Huntington, Long Islnad a nd Mrs. Albert Silverstein of Quee ns, New
York.
BAR MITZVAH
Bradley Harr is, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Gerald Harri s will becdme
Bar Mitzvah during 11 : 15 a .m .
services at Temple Si nai on Saturday, September 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanle y J . Krieger of Potomac, Maryland announce the birth of their fir st child
and son, Dav id Benjami n.
M;1terna l gra ndparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J . Noyer of Port Washington , New York . Paternal
grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving Krieger of Cambridge, Massachusetts. formerl y of Providence.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mr s. Samuel Abrams.

r

NAME FOR NEW PLAZA
NEW YORK The New
York Housing Authority has been
asked to name a new plaza in a
city housing project in memory of
Naphtali Imber , author /f
"Hatikvah." The plaza is directly
across the street from the site of a
house on East Second St..

(FORMERLY CASA CORINNA)

Mrs. Bruce A. Gordon
Mi ss Allyn D. Berm an. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Berm an
of 222 Glen Hills Drive, Cranston became the bride of Bruce A. Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schum er of Philadelphia , Pennsylvani a, at a candlelight cerem ony at the Chateau deVille in Warwick on
September 22.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride was attended by Mrs. Jeffrey Newman as matron of honor. Bridesmaid s were Miss Linda Mye rson, Miss Christine Beauregard and Mrs. Robert Waldman .
J,0seph Lingg was best man. Ushers we re Paul Berm a n, brother of the
bride, Barry and Robert· Schumer, brothers of the bridegroom. Jeffre y
Newman, Robert Waldm an and Richard Miller.
Following a reception held al the Chateau DcVille, the couple left on
a wedding trip to Curacao and Caracas. When they return they will live
in North Attleboro, Massachusetts.
The hride is the granddaughter of Louis Sackett o~ Providence . .

[

ORGANIZATION NEWS
MEMORL\L PLACQUES

The annu al dedication of memorial placques will be held at the
Jewi sh Home for the Aged on
Sunday, September 30 at 10:30
a.m. Offici&ting at the service will
be Rabbi Eli A . Bohnen and Cantor Ivan E. Perlm an of Temple
Emanu-EL

NEW STAFFER
David Kurz. a nati ve of southern California, has been appointed
to the Jewish Community Cen ter's
staff as director of children's ac ti vitie
Mr. Kurz, 26, was recentl y
graduated from California State
University at San Diego with a
Master of Science in Social Work.
He is also continuing work on a
Masters in Jewish Communal Service at the School of Jewish Communal Studies, Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of Religion in Los Angeles.
While in Israel for a year he
spent six months on a Kibbutz and
six months touring the country
and studying the Israeli social service system.
As director of the children's department, Mr. Kurz will supervise
the part time staff in the gameroom, the class teachers and Sunday Club leaders. He will be responsible for all the children's programs at the center.

OPEN MEETING
The first open meeting of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El will
be held on Monday, October I at
1:15 p.m.
.. The American Jewish Woman
of Today" is the theme of the ·
year. Monday.' s panel discussion, .. New Directions, New
Dimensions, New Dilemmas" will
be moderated by Mrs. James
Goldsmith, trai ning supervisor for
the day care services in the state .
Panelists, Miss Marcia Spindell,
Mrs. Carl Feldman, Mrs. Herm an
Gross and Mrs. Stanley Grossman
were chosen to cover a range in
age from student to grandmother.
Program arrangements were
made by Mrs. Donald Levine and .
Mrs. Henry Litchman . A coffee
hour, which will begin at · 12:30

Featuring
Italian Food
OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
5 P.M. TO l O P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY

I

p.m. will be under the direction of
Mrs. Malcolm Goldenberg a nd
Mrs. David Kitzes. The meeting
and program arc scheduled to
start at I: 15 p.m .

7 48 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
421-4348

PORTIA & CAMILLE

AT CONVENTION
Jacob N . Temkin, an agent for
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company in Providence,
recentl y took part in the annual
convention of the National Association of Life Underwriters at the
Pa lmer Hou se in Chicago.
Mr. Temkin, who has offices at
. 40 Westminster Street, is president of the Rhode Isla nd State
Association of Life Underwriters.

LIFESAVING COURSE
The Jewish Community Center
is offering courses in Junior and
Senior Lifesavi ng, First Aid and
State Certification from October I
to December 3.
The First Aid course will be offered on Mondays from 6 to 7:30
p.m. Manny Point, aquatics director of the Center and dean of recreation at the Red Cross National
Aquatics School will be the instructor. Participants must be at
least 14 years of age and have
completed the fifth grade.
Lifesaving will be held on Monday nights from 7:30 to 9:30. The
course will be taught by Dan
Kunkle, Robin Higbie and Ted
Low. Registrants for Junior Lifesaving must be 11 to 14 and completed the fifth grade. The senior
division is for those over 15 who
have completed the ninth grade.

FILM GETS AW ARD
NEW YORK - The Team a
documentary sound and color
16mm. film produced ' by
American Red Magen David for
Israel (ARMD), recently received
an awa rd for second place out of
six hundred entries at the 1973
American Film Festival.

TORAH INSTITUTE
JERUSALEM
A Torah
Institute in memory of Rabbi
David Cohen, "The Nazirite, " will
be built here it was announced by
his son, Rabbi Shear Yashuv
Cohen.

MAXI WEEKENDS
From $41. pp . dbl. occ . MAP

October 26 to May 17
EKce pt Holidays

Fri. thru Sun., come as early as
you can on Fri .... Stay as late
as you can on Sun .... You will
get more in 3 days and 2 nights
than you could i n a whole week.

COLUMBUS DAY
SPECIAL 4 Days - 3 N;ghts

Fri. Oct. 5 - Mon.

Oct. 8

$59.50. pp , dbl. occ. MAP
CELEBRITY-PRO
INDOOR TENNIS GALA
Fri. Nov. 9 - Sun. Nov. 11
From $43. PP- dbl. occ. MAP
From

3 Days - 2 Nights
rree Tennis During Open Court Time
Tennis Exhibitions and Free
Group Clinics with World -Class
Players and Celebrity Tenn is Stars.

ALL Pack.age Rates Include:
• Modified America~ Plan,
including Breakfast/Brunch
and Sumptuous Dinner
• Superlative Guest
Accommodations with TV
• Indoor Pool, Whirl Pool,
Sauna, Steam and Exercise
Room
• Dancing Nightly to the sound
of Today's Beat
• All-Weather Outdoor

Tennis Courts
• Game Room
• Card Room
• Fully enclosed Weatherproof
Facility
• Complimentary Welcome
Cocktail Party
• Nursery • •.. Counselor

Supervised
• 1,000 Foot Private White
Sand Beach

Soon! Magnificent New Indoor
Tennis Complex (A Nominal
Hourly Time Fee)

The Weatherproof resort
on Cape Cod

AUTUMN
SINGLES WEEKEND
Fri. Nov. 16 - Sun. Nov. 18
From $41. pp. dbl. occ . MAP
3 Days - 2 N;ghts

THANKSGIVIN6

Wed . Nov. i1 - Sun . Nov. 25
5 Days - 4 N;ghts
from

$78

0

pp. dbl. occ. MAP

Thurs. Nov. 22 - Sun. Nov, 25
4 Days - 3 Nights
from

$60.50

0

pp. dbl. occ. MAP

'
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North Falmouth ,Mass .02556
Toll Free:
.
Dial 1 (800) 225-3110
Hotel Tel.:

(617)~3850
Ken Battles, Steve Hill,
your hosts.

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY
Decision about
The Home for the Aged
By BERYL SEGAL

-. ..::==z.:;:..':,..,

MAAJNO ADDIIS5: In .c»i, ~ . I.I. 02904 ,...,..._ 724-0200

CILIA ZUCKllllltG.

Pl.ANT:Ne..wWay, _,,W....._,St., ,-wt., 1.1. 02161
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JACK DININ

There was a time when the
meetings of the Board -of Directors
of the Home for the Aged were
devoted to two problems:
Finances and admissions.
The financial cloud was always
hanging over the heads of the
Board. Where will the next
month's expenditures come from ?
Which of the funds will be borrowed from to meet the bills?
How can we increase the income
of the Home?
The next greatest worry was the
growing waiting list of people who
applied for admission and had to
wait their next. How could we increase the capacity of \he Home?
The financial worry has been
lightened now that the Rhode lsland Jewish Federation has made
the Home for the Aged a beneficiary. What with membership
dues, contributions, and, most of
all, the proceeds from the activities of the remarkably lively
Ladies' Association, the Home for
the Aged has been put on a stable
basis. But the other worry has increased tragically.
According to the report of Mr.
Irving I. Fain. the chairman of the
admissio ns committee of the
Home. the waiting list has reached
the unprecedented high of 84. Remembering that the capacity of
the Home is onl y I 54. and that
there arc th at many resid ent s in
the Home al present. you will realize the gravity of the si tu a ti on.
Eighty-four people si u ing a nd
waiting.
Remember . too. that three
people on the waiting list could
not wail a ny longer, and you will
know how urgent the problem has
become.
The time has come for a new
Home, a bigger Home. a Home
for all who want to be admiucd.
Four years ago the Home for
the Aged bought land
build such new accom modatio ns in
Warwick. Rhode Isla nd . And immediately the Boa rd was divided
into two camps: Those who advocated building on the new la nd
and those who insisted on remodeling, adding to, and improving
the same Home where it is now.
Both factions arc convinced of
their right and borh present arguments in support of their convictions.
I. The Home in its present location is not the proper place for el-

44 Sargent A venue
Providence
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bJib,A A 'mai16ox

Disagr.,es With Viewpoint
Of Rabbi' Karff On President
Mr. Segal goes to great length
to try to explain Rabbi Korff's
motivations. "Baruch," starts Mr.
Segal, is the, fi<st motivation of the
Rabbi to <gg~pize the National
Citizen's Coin'rl-li\tec For Fairness
to the President. If this be a reason to start a movement, _then, my
name being lsroel-Jacob means a
fighter (Jai;ob struggled with the
Angel a nd wa's given the name
Yisroel)· l•Jm'ust. therefore. take
some issue with the Rabbi, a nd his
apologists. or " Ras his'' of his latest hobby.
I cannot claim the Rabbi's
noble lineage lo the Baal Shem's
fa mil y of "Y ihu s" but. I do claim
that I am named after my greatgrandfather. who was a Dayian.
and a ve ry respected Jew. I a lso
claim lineage to distant relatives.
in the great past. who assembled
around Mt. Sinai lo recei ve the
Ten Com ma ndments. Persona ll y. I
learned in "cheder" that the Torah commands a ll to observe the
commandments. I also learned
that everyone. including Kings. are
equal before the law. If the good
Rabbi would find the time. he
would look up the Seventeenth
Verse in Deuteronomy. chapters
18. 19 and 20.
"And it shall be. when he sitteth
upon the throne of his kingdom.
he shall write him a copy of this
law in a book out of that which is
before the priests. the Levites .
And it shall be with him, and he
shall read therein all the days of
his life .. that he may learn to
fear the Lord his God, to keep all
the words of this law and these
statutes, to do them . That his
heart be not lifted up above his
brethren, and that he turn not
aside from the commandment, to
the right hand, or to the left "

The Rabbi shou Id also refresh
himself with the writings of the
Sages of Israel: "It is the glory of
God to conceal a thing; but the
honor of kings to search out a
matter. If a ruler hearken to lies.
all his servants arc wicked. etc ..
etc."
In fairness to the right thinking
people. the Rabbi should appea l to
the President. to make him se lf
equal before the law. Rabbi Korff.
if he claims lineage with the ri ghteous Jews of the past. shou ld point
out to the President. that by withholding evidence. tapes. documents. etc.. he. the President.
casts shadows on his own credibility and helps lo protec t confessed individuals. formerly in the
emp loy of the Pres ident: appointed a nd handchosen by the President. By with holding evidence. the
people who committed the acts.
confessed to by themselves. will
escape deserved punishment.
In conclusion. the Ra bbi·s
"brilliant" appea ls to fairness. his
a rgument s and motivations. arc in
my opi nion. so full of loopholes.
that a ll of Mr. Scgal's esteem for
the Rabbi •s Yihus; the humble beginning. the Shtetl. the tie to the
Hasidi c movement . even the
strong link to King David. fail to
cover up. In the name of Malachi.
to whom all Jews can claim kinship. "The law of truth was in his
mouth and iniquity was not found
in his lips; he walked with me in
peace and equity. and did turn
many away from iniquity. "
For the priest's lips should keep
l\_nowledge, and they should seek
the law at his mouth; for he is the
messenger of the Lord of hosts.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Kibbutz Started In 1920 Flourishes
Since we made Aliyah to Israel,
our very dear friends, Harry and
Elsie Finkelstein, have supplied us
with packages of Rhode Island
Heralds which keep us in contact
with our native Providence.
In Beryl Scgal's column, "Love
of Eretz Israel" appearing in the
May 11th issue, he mentions
Kamenots Podolsk where he was
born and raised in which he
brought back memories of the period I lived and believed in strongly.Among that group of Zaire-

Zion who left for Palestine were
many of my close friends. The
kibbutz that my friend, Beryl Segal mentions, is the Kibbutz KiryatAnovini, "Village of Grape," a
short distance from Jerusalem, established in 1920, one of the first
Kibbutzim .
It is today one of the most flourishing and enterprising kibbutzim
in Israel.

ARTHUR KOAN
73 Weizmann Boulevard
Netanya, Israel

Only Leningrad Rabbi Dies At 'Age9S

NE w yo R K _
Rabbi
d' · I
bb.
·L b
L ·
u anov, . cnmgra. s on y ra I,
recently died m his home at the
age of 95, according to
information received by his friend,
Rabbi Arthur Schncier of the
.
Park East Synagog and president
of the Appeal of Conscience
Foundation. Rabbi Schncicr spoke
with the widow, Mrs. Lubanov
and the president of the Leningrad
Synagog before leaving for the
Soviet Union to attend the
funeral.
.
Rabbi Schncicr said "the death
of Rabbi Lubanov leaves a great
void not only in the Leningrad -

Jewish community but_ throughout _
the Jewish comrnumty in the
Soviet Union . He was the
f
T I d.
h I
d
oremost
amu 1c .sc o~r an
known f~r his piety, mtcgnty and
· s~holarsh1p, and h~s gr~at love for
his people." Despite his advanced
R bb. Sch ·
t' ed
~~c,
a _1
nc1cr con mu •
he c~r.ned the burden . of
rcsp.ons1b1hty fo.r the_ spmtual
dcS t my of J~ws m Lcmngr~d as
their only guide and me_ntor.
Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. · For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald. CaU 724-0200 or 7240202.

A SIIVICI Of THE
JEWISH FIDEIA TION

Of IHODI ISLAND
and the
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derly peop e· ecause of undesi-rable neighbors encroaching on the
neighborhood.
Not so, reply the advocates of
the East Side location . The neighborhood is still the same as before , and a little tighter securiry
and policing the premises will a llay the fears of the residents.
2. The H ome in its present location is in need of repairs and improvements to comply with the requisitions of the Health Authorities. This, in addition to building
on a new wing for additional
rooms.
All the remodeling and additions to the old Home, say those
who oppose the Warwick building,
will be less costl y than moving to
a new location . The cost to the
community of building in Warwick
will be prohibitive and it will be
time consuming .
3. The trend of the Jewish population is toward the C ra nstonWarwick neighborhood . The
Home must follow the population
tendencies.
To this argument, the fac ti on
that wants lo stay in the old place.
points out that the home is surrounded by Jewish institutions .
The Jewish Community Center.
and especially The Miriam Hospital . arc within easy reach of the
Home.
So the a rguments run. a nd the
H ome is al a stand still.
Thi s summer the Home for the

Aged held a specia l meeting of the
Board of Directors for the purpose
of jolting the Home one way or
the other. The numbers on the
waiting list were staring everybody
in the face. Standing still was no
longer possible. A decision had to
be made whether to move to Warwick or to stay in the old place.
Mr. Max Alperin, President of
the Rhode Island Jewish Federation, together with a special committee, has been appointed to investigate both sides of the problem
and to bring back their findings.
as well as to offer recommendations,
And here is where you and I
come in. The Hon\c is close to everybody's heart. We all want to
see a good Home for the Aged of
Greater Providence . We are a ll
filled with shame and humiliati on
at the long waiting list of people
we know and people we wanl to
help. We are powerless and fru strated. Why not, therefore. express our views on the m atter·> To
build or not to build., To stay here
or to go out to Warwick?
Discuss. Write. Phone. The
Home is everybody 's.

...

( Mr. Sega/'s opinions art' his own
and no t necessarily those oj rhis
newspaper.
( The title oj the column last ,.,,,ek
was no t changed to rejlect tht~subM
jeer ma11er as is usual. Th e Herald
regre1s the error .)

Your

Money's
Worth
ly Sylvia Porter

cA~rmm.£1..a.,z,:.zu:s.rm..a
What Will Your Retirement Income Be?
If you 're typical. you ·11 retire
a nd start lo collect you r Social
Security benefit checks before you
reach 65; more than half of
today's beneficiaries a re now
electing early retirement. Many
company pension plans also are
encouraging early retirem e nt.
And many workers in their
early 60s - even in their 50s and
last 40s become unwilling
candidates for early retirement
when, after leavi ng or being laid
off a previous job, they find it
difficult to get a new job.
Whatever the case, before
estimating your retirement
income, you have to estimate the
age at which you will decide to or think you will for some reason
be ready to - retire.
Your next task will involve
some arithmetic and paperwork,
but this should not be difficult.
The task is to make a list of all
the sources from which you can
anticipate retirement income.
• The cornerstone of your
retirement income program will,
almost surely, be your Social
Security benefits. In tomorrow's
column, I'll give you exact figures
on what you can expect and, eyepopping though you ' ll find them to
be, the projections will be ultraconservative.
• Add to your expected Social
Security benefits the amount of
monthly income you can anticipate
from your life insurance policies;
annuities; your company, union,
other pension program ; •deferred
profit sharing program; military,
civil service, railroad retirement
benefits.
•
Check such other key
retirement income sources as your
cash savings and interest you are
collecting on savings accounts;
stocks and dividends you can
anticipate from investments; bonds

and interest on these; _r_cal estate

you hold; si milar investments. Be
conservative about the future
income these will throw off for
you. but don 't omit a ny of these
sources.
• Conservatively estimate the
income you might get if you sold
valuable assets you now own art, stam p collections, your heme.
etc. - and reinvested the proceeds
in various mediums. On highgrade
AA or better
corporation bonds, you can now
get returns in the 8.5 per cent
ra nge. On safe, sound stocks,
returns of 6 per cent and more are
now commonplace.
•
Also very conservatively
estimate what income you might
get from a part-time job or
business you are looking forward
to having in your retirement years.
This job or business will help keep
you alive in more ways than one.
Jttst listing all these sources of
income on a worksheet will give
you a good idea of your expected
total income. And that, along with
what you have already estimated
to be your future living needs, will
give you a guide to how much
more retirement income you
should now be building to provide
you with a comfortable standard
of living in those future years.
Will your estimated income be
adequate? If not, what are your
options? One, obviously, is to
reduce the needs you specified in
your original retirement plan. The
other is to beef up your income.
Assuming you choose the
second option, there are three
stages in planning to get the
retirement income you need.
(I) Accumulate as many
resources as you possibly can

during these pre-retirement years
-

perhaps by stinting ori some

living expenses in this period in
(Continued on page 13)
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Enjoy the ever-changing view of Narragansett Bay from your own king-size balcony.

The good life Mew England st1Jle:_.
Enjoy the ultimate in luxury living on the water's edge. All the convenience
of a modern apartment, the charm of a rustic New England setti,n~. the ease
of life on the water-including a deep-water port with planned facilities
for boating. Built on the historic Pomham Yacht Club site on -pi cture·sque
Narragansett Bay, Stone Gate
offers a totally new concept in

APARIMENTS

AT POMHAM BY THE SEA

living. Here you can enjoy a
breathtaking seascape yearround. A full-size putting

green and tennis courts at your doorstep. A terraced Mediterranean sized
heated pool overlooking the bay. Your own private health club complete with
exercise room, sauna and game room. And for private entertaining or
parties, there is the elegant Pomham Club Room. You can choose from
one or two bedroom units-all with king-size balconies-in this 144
luxury apartment building. You will get full maintenance service with a
resident manager. All this without the cares of ownership and property
maintenance. There are only a few waterfront apartments still available,
so act now. It's truly the good life!

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY

FOR RENTAL
Boat in beautiful
Narragansett Bay

Directions: From Rte. 195 take Broadway exit,
turn left onto Warren Ave. right to Pawtucket
. ~ve. 2 miles to Stone G~te Apartments ·

WITH BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR

,,
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When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gilt. The
Herald subscriptiJ_I!__ is always

appreciated for birthdays or
holidays. Call the Herald at 7240200.

GARY 0 . PRESCOTT, D. D. S.
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF
HIS OFFICE TO
THE GOVERNOR BUILDING

CRUISES RISE
NEW YORK - Cruise traffic
to Israel during the first six
months of 1973 rose 56% com•
pared to the sa me per iod in 1972.
In the first six months of 1973,
28,300 persons visited - Israe l on
cruises compared to 18,200 in
1972. Genera l tour ism to Isra el
during the same period showed a
3. 6% drop.

189 GOVERNOR ST.

BOULEVARD

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02906

SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
401-421-3000

PRACTICE LIMITEO TO ORTHODONTICS

FOR THE FINES T IN

HOME , SHOP AND
OFFICE DECORATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOUP.S
DAILY 9 o .m .-5 p .m .

ANY EVENING BY APPT

Ii

COMPLETE
HOME
AND
OFFICE
CLEANING
FOR THE FALL
0 APARTMENTS
ARE AVAILABLE
OAK HILL PLAT
PAWTUCKET
AIR-CONDITIONED, TWO IEDROOMS, llYING ROOM
DINING ROOM, KITCHEN, FUll T CARPETED

CAll RICHARD KILEY

722-7761

CLEAN SWEEP
FLOOR
SERVICE
461-8'166

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR: Mrs. Shelley Parness , has been appointed
activities director for the Jewish
Home f.,.. the Aged .
Mrs. Parness is a recent gradu•
ate of the University of Con•
necticut where she received a
Bachelor of Science in Gerontolo•
gy. She has completed extensive
studies in problems of the aged
and ha s been involved in a num ber of voluntary services for the
handicapped while still in school.
Mn. Parness' duties at the
Home will include the development of recreational, educational, cultural and therapueutic programs for the residents of the
Home . She will also be re sponsible
for the recruitment and supervision of volunteers of all age s
who are interested in assisting in
the v'a rious new programs.
JTA APPOI NTM ENT
Wi lliam M .
N EW YORK
land a u. preside nt of the J ewi sh
Telegrap hic Agency. a nn ou ncc-d
the appoin tme nt of Ad a m Loss of
Par i, as a me mber of the JTA
Boa rd of Di rectors.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: Mark Ulrich
is the new assistant director of the
Jewish Home for the Aged . His
appointment was made known by
Irving Kronenberg, executive director of the Home.
Prior to his appointment, Mr.
Ulrich served as proiect director for
a study of Community Mental
Health Centers.
During a four year tenure with
the Stale University of New York,
Downstate Medical Center, he
held the position of administrative
assistant to the director of State
University Hospital, and assistant
professor in the College of Health
Related Professions.
Mr. Ulrich received his Bachelor
of Arts from New Tork University
and a Master of Parts in Psychology from the New School for
Social Research.
Mr. Ulrich 's direct responsibilities at the Home will include
fi scal, personnel and office management. He will assist in the
areas of plannin41 and the development of professional educational programs. He will also serve as
liaison to numerous governmental
and community agencies.

The
Lyons
Den
~

NEW YORK
Sens. Sam
E r v in a nd H o wa r d Ba ke r .
C hai rm a n a nd Vice C ha irma n of
the Se na te Waterga te Comm iltcc .
will spea k a t Fordh am U niversity
Oct o be r I on Wa rergare and /rs
/mplicatio11s
G loria Stein em
wa s the guest speaker a l the
Academ y of TV A rts & Scie nces
lun cheon a t Pub Thea tr ica l. She
e nd ed her address with
" I tha nk God . whereve r s he is.
for wha t I a m toda y:·
Jules Dassin is in Athe ns
meeting with Greek government
officials about getting permission
f o r hi s actre ss-wife, Melina

Mercouri , to return to her country,
and to speak freely without fear of

impri s onment

Produ ce r

Kermit Bloomgarden gave one
reason wh y his show "The Hot L

Baltimore" · has received so many
awards : "Three of the ce ntral
character s in the s tor y are
prostitutes. People like the idea
that we 're keeping them off the

streets. "

A

good
deal
~son
the financing .. .
See us for
the auto loan
you want now
Our finance-in:advance auto loans
enable you to shop with cash for a
new or used car. Quic kly a rranged
with budget-fitting payments you can
afford . . . at 21 combined offices of

(C ~

21 Rhode Island Offices:

Old Colony TheNe~rt
Co-operative National

Bank BankFederal

~bP.t f"ederal Savings c1nd Loan

lnwr.1nrP.l.orpo,.llH'lfl

Memher

Deposil

ln,;urance ( ,orporaHon

Providence, Cranston,
Cumberland, East Greenwich,
Middletown, Newport,
North Providence , Pawtuc ket,
Portsmouth, Rumford ,
Wakefield, Warwick,
West Warwick, Woonsocket

T amara Do bso n, who plays th e
title ro le in Cteopa rra Jones. is
sending the Ba ltim ore In stitute of
Art - fr om which she r eceived a
degree in fas hion il)u stra ti on - a
composite of the or igin a l ske tches
on which her wa rd ro be for the
film wa s based
H ope C lark .
featured in the Broadway mu sica l
Don ·r Borh er M e. I Can ·r Cope.
was once a n assistant to Ka the rin e
Dunha m . " My j o b was simple: ·
she said . "I had to m a ke cert a in
the da ncers with whom I wo rked
had both fe et off th e ground .""
Jim Bailey, who opened the fall
season at the Waldorf's Empire
Room, heard comedian Freddie
Roman - who is on the bill with
him complain that he spent
almost $600 on two new dinner
jackets for the engagement.
"You're lucky," replied Bailey,
who does impressions of Judy
Garland, Peggy Lee, Phyllis Diller
and Barbra Streisand. "I had to
SfH!nd $1,500 - for four new

dresses" . . . Lynn Redgrave flies
from Dublin to th<, West Coast on
Friday to do a TV pilot with
Phyllis Diller and Joan River s.
Dr. J onas Sa lk will be a gues t
sp e a k e r a t S a tu rd ay"s J a ve r
Medi ca l Researc h Fu nd dinne r for
the M a rch of Di mes. Dr. Sa lk told
why he accepted the in vitati on:
"Wi th food pr ices wha t th ey ar c
tod ay. a free dinner should never
be passed up"
Archbis hop
Fu lto n J . S hee n will be on th e da is
October 13 a l th e Fria rs tr ibute
M olly. th e
to M ilton Berle
ne w m usica l ope ning ne xt mont h.
i s set o n T r em ont A venu e in t he
Bronx. Th e show is now play ing
a t heat er on Trem ont A venue in
Boston.
Jame s Tobac k, wh ose firs t
screenpla y, The (,' am bler. is being
filmed here, discussed James Caan.
star of the movie. "The stor(s not
exactl y autobiographical , but I
always wanted someone like Caan
to play me ," said Toback. " He

copied many nervous mannerisms I
didn't know I had. On me, my
friends say they look silly but when
he does them they say 'that's good
acting'" . . . Joan Collins and her
husband, producer Ron Kass, will
film six of Noel Coward's pla)'S in
England for American TV. They
bought the rights to the plays
shortly before Coward died this
year.
Trum a n Cap o t e din e d a t
L· Escargo t a nd sa id hi s first nove l.
-- other Voices. Other R oom s ..
which he wrote in 1948 has
been d ra m a ti zed by Anna M a ri e
Ba rl ow a nd wi ll ope n in Bu ffa lo
nex t month pri or to a proposed
Broadw ay produ cti on
The
t:du carion oj So nny Carso n wi ll be
[ilmed on locati on at Boys H S in
Br oo kl y n . where th e film ' s
produ cer. Irwin Yabla ns. a ttend ed
school with hi s brother. Fra nk ,
president of Paramount.
(C ontinued on page 13)
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CA IRO A meeting of
President Anwar el-Sadat of
Egypt, President Hafez al-A ssad
of Syri a and King Hu ssein of

BRIDGE
By Robert E. Starr

Although today 's hand is
"cold," a ll but one Declarer failed
to make it. The interesting part is
to overhear their comments as
they lamented that they were
victims of circumsta nces. Everything they tried went wrong. Had
any one of them worked they
would have made the hand. They
felt that their only consolatio n was
that the same things wou ld happen
to all the other Declarers. When
they saw that one had made the
hand they felt that this fortunate
Declarer must have been aided by
the Defenders. Such was not the
case for the hand had been played
correctly and there was absol utel y
nothing the Defenders could do
about it.
North
♦A Q 4
¥KJ6
♦9

♦A

7 2
7 5 3

West

East

♦ 10 7 6 3
¥4
♦ K 10 8 5
♦K Q J 2

♦K

J 9 5
7 2
J
+1 0 8 6 4

¥8

♦a

South
♦8 2
¥A Q 10 9 5 3
♦A

JU LI E'S

-- . . . . - . .

... . .

6 4 3

♦9

Mrs. Betty Finke lstein was
South playing with Mrs. Joseph
Aquilino. East was Dea ler, EastWest vu lner ab le with this bidding:
E

S

W

N

P

2¥

P

P

3 ♦

P

2NT
4¥

Every pair arrived at the same
four Heart contract whether they
were using Weak Two bids or not.
As the bidding is shown above,
South's opening bid was a Weak
Two bid. North's response was an
ar tificia l bid ask ing South to describe her hand more fully as to
stre ngth. Usually it denotes a
strong hand trying to reach game.
South' s Diamond bid showed that
she had the upper part of her bid.
With the lower she would have rebid her Heart. That strong rebid
was all North needed to bid the
game.
In the contract, the problem
was to make it with every West
undoubtedly leading the Club
King. The other Declarers felt the
hand was simple. All they had to
do was draw Trumps, take the
Spade finesse and play the Diamonds hoping they would break
evenly. They all had a blind spot,
however, for the hand had a problem that they could have taken
care of. True, everything didn' t
have to go wrong but it did. Even
so, had they prepared for that
eventuality without losing any oth. er chances, they, too, would have
made the hand. When the Trumps
failed to break , these Declarers
still didn't realize their plight.
Even when they ried the Spade finesse, they sti ll were confident.
However, when the Diamonds
broke 4-2 (as they figured to do)
that was the final straw. They now
had to lose three Diamonds along
with the Spade to go down .
Alter the opening lead, Mrs.
Finkelstein thought for a while
and taki ng the whole hand into
consideration said these words to
herself, "If the Spade finesse loses
which it might and if the Trumps
break unevenly, which they very
well might do; a nd if the Diamonds also brea k other than evenly, and the odds say thi s likely will
happen, I can go down. Now, can
I do a nything about it just in case
everything goes wrong? Yes, I can
if I plan right."
T he Trumps and Spades wou ld
take care of them se lves but she
had to provide for the Diamonds
herse lf. She would have to Trump
her fourth if they split badly. To
do thi s she had to start working
on them right away, before pulling·

Trumps or there might not be a
Trump in Dummy. As you can see
there wouldn ' t be. At trick two
she played the Ace and then a low
Diamond. It made no dilference
what the Defenders did now. She
would still ha ve · a high Trump in
Dummy to ruff that fourth Diamond. If they led a Trump she
would win and play Dumm y's las t
Diamond . Another Trump lead
would sti ll not hurt her as long as
she was careful enough to leave a
high Trump in Dummy or else
East could overruff the Dumm y.
If Spades are led at any time
that finesse could still be taken
and might work . If the Trumps
were to break they will still breal<
and if the Diamond s happen to
break nothing can change that either . But if none of these work
something must be done a bout it
and as you .can see, can be . Actu ally a good Declarer should
hope nothing works for t hen he
will mak e a hand that other Decl arers won ' t.
Mora l: Despi te the fact th at so
many Trumps seem to indicate
that Trumps should be drawn, before doing so always as k yourse lf
if there isn' t something better to
do wi th them . If so, prepare for it.

From fir s t page to last,
newspaper readership by women is
constantly high.

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN
621 -9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIA.L
HOT PASTROMI SANDWICH-POTATO
SALAD OR COLE SLAW AND COFFEE
NO SUBSTITUTION

$1.55

M&S KOSHER

BARBECUE CHICKEN
BAR MITZVAH: Keith Michael
Bryne1, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Bryne1 of Welch Road,
Warwick became Bar Mitzvah on
June 23 at Temple Sinai.

IN SAUCE

( HEAT IN THE BAG )

Herald
active
exce lle nt
Herald .
0202 .

subscribers comprise an
bu ying m a rk el. For
results. adve rti se in the
Ca ll 724-0200 or 724-

LB .

$1 09
•

SOMETHING NEW

, A reception in his honor was
held at the Temple social hall.
Maternal grandparents are Ml.
and Mrs. Benjamin Sachs of
Cranston. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryne• of
Warwick. Paternal great-grandmother i1 Mrs. Meyer Jaffa , also
of Warwick.

1 LB. CONTAINER OF

LOX SPREAD

(PURE LOX-NOVA) INTRODUCTORY PRICE

M&S KOSHER

KISH KA

LB .

79c

CABBAGE SOUP

SERVED IN OUR DELICATESSEN OR TO GO.

OUR
OWN

ALL ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST

................_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "yau can't refuse! "
l . Mll>-WIH STATS of l -J or 4 Doy, .JO%
Off Wttk.rtd doily rotes (11ctpl holtdoys)
l . S DAY Mll>-WIH Sl"ICIAl--{wn.•fn.) '9150
11p (u<1pt llo'idays)
J. fAII wmtlNDS •-lovnd rho 00<k Iv• at
lud9e1 latn l

4. THANllSGrYING -•lounlih,1 Tobin . F.sllvt Ac ·
o,;oo, Sl"IOAI I0W 4 DAY & WIIIIT
IATISI
P'lni...i-"'4
~

. . llKUt1• 1

IOUlPIOf'UTHIC.AII

HDMDWAl:li
LODGE

OPEN ALL YIIAII
1,,1 ■ 11111, I .T. Tell 114-ltl •IIII

c:~ ':.3J,E

IOG-431•2212

7

Jordan was held here, Egypt's
official Middle Eas t News Agency
reported . Mr. Sadat has just
returned fr om the conference o r
non-a ligned nations in Algiers.

731 HO PE STREET

Pope Meets With
Israeli Athlete
NEW YORK - Dov Peleg. an
Israeli athlete who participa ted in
th e tr a diti o n a l wa l king
competition from Rome to Castel
Ga ndolfo. the Popes summer
residence, was presented wi th a
gold-plated key holder by Pope
Paul VI who received the athletes
or the four competing nations.
Peleg. who lives in Ein Hachoresh,
Israel, said in a teleph one call
fr om Rome that the Pope shook
his hand and said a few words to
him in English.

;;_::;,.,.:;c:;~_:; ~: ;-= ==="''"'-°'-= =======-"-"-'

The Herold is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
PU.NT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTElt ST.)
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

From Russia With Love
Russian Fitch diplomaticall y combined
with softest suede,
for a coa t
that goes anywhere.
Pie rre Cardin,
excl usiv e ly ours.

NEW ENGLA ND' S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIER
64 YEAR S OF FINE FUR TRADITI O N

8 -
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Department stores invest 87% of their ad dollars in newspapers.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
PRICE SLASHED
. I

T.I. ·2 500 8 digit 'rechargable floating
decimal chain or constant carrying case
and recharger included ......... was 84. 95

NOW

69 95
BROKERS UNLIMITED
----------------------------- 41 Seekonk St.

Providence, R.I.

27 4-1930

Please ship .' .. ... units madel 2500. Add ' 1.00 shipping and
handling R.I. RESIDENTS add 5% tax ' 3.50 per unit. Check or
money order
SHIP TO ·· ···· · · · · " " " " " " " " "" ' ' ··· ········ ···· ·····"" ' ..... . .
-

I

I

Address ............... .... . ........ .. .... ........ .. .. .. . .................... .
City .. ..... ........... ... ........................ ... . .
Stale
Zip

I

If it's

I
11
I

REAL ESTATE

I

(residential, commercial, industrial)

Call
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor
At . the effice
521-3900

~ - KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc.
Insurance -illeal Estate
925 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R.I.

ARCHIE CHASEY
prepares

Home Style Soups
N.Y. DELI
CORNED BEEF• PASTRAMI
BOLOGNA • SALAMI
LOX AND EGGS, ETC., ETC.
AND NAN'S SPECIAL DIET SALAD PLATES
Plus Special Dishes Daily

YMCA Luncheonette
20 SUMMER ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

PAWT.
YMCA
BLDG.

CALL 722--4900 Ext. 24
OR 722-1570

TAKE OUT TOO!

N11d a New
Wiadsbi1/d?
Windshields replaced
expertly, quickly. See
us now for free estimates on all car body

-.
0

- m

repairs.

frt)IJ1~
·-

BOSTON

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

18', P INE' ST
PPOVIDENCE

GA 1-2625

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
MORE THAN FAME: Maybe
you think I s hould de vo te this
space to the ac hievement or the
Pawtucket Red Sox in bringing
the .. Lillie World Series C hampionship" to Rhode Isla nd . Tha t
accomplisment carr ies more tha n
fame. It inculcates a pride, encouragement a nd a stimulati ng
confidence in our capab ilities fo r
being greater tha n a ny other seclion of the countr y. That·s great.
We need a lift. And maybe you
think I shou ld devote thi s space to
the potentialities of the R.l. Reds
of hockey fo r a gre at season in the
Providence Civic A ren a. Or.
maybe I should comment on the
professional football season or the
possibilities for the Brown football
team or the ent ire basketball picture?
THE PLAUDITS GO H ER E:
This time headlines a nd acclai m
go to a n at hlete who has ca rried
the lessons taught on the fie ld or
fr iendl y strife into the more im portant fields of living. The la urel
is being placed on the brow or
Rh ode Island's onl y .. Rh odes
Schola r" of this season. Greater
than running a broken field or hitting a home run is the accomplishment of Ri chard Alan Sauber
of Providen ce a nd Yale U ni versi ty. Dick played footba ll . basketba ll a nd tennis while a1te ndin g
Moses Br own. His rega rd for hi s
coaches in prep school e mphasizes
the import a nt role those mentors
pla y in m o uldin2 character
through the medium of a thletics .
Such coaches as Jerr y Zeoli at
M oses Br own helped Dick Sauber
achieve gre a ter perspective a nd
zest for accomplishment. His father and mother had established
inspiration in Dick for only the
best efforts.
R ETU RN IN TWO YEAR S: So
Dick Sauber will be leavi ng on a
well dese r ved adve nture ne xt
week, on his way to Oxford U ni versity as a schola r to join a very
select group or thirty-two who a re
eac h year afforded the opportunity
throug h a foundation esta blished
through Cecil Rhodes. fa med for
di a monds and for spa rkl ing young
men who will return to the prO:
fe ssio ns a nd bu siness world belier
trained to ha ndle the destinies of
our comple x existence . After matricula ting a l Oxford. oue Rhode
Isla nd Thodes Scholar intends to
a1tend Law School. Dick Sauber
would like to pl ay tennis a t Wimbledon while in England and tempora ril y free fr om studies at Oxford. He didn 't participate in athletics while a t Ya le where he ardu ously a pplied him se lf to his particula r curriculum , evidenced by
his se lection as a .. Rhode Scholar ." Dick may never gai n the
ADVERSE AFFECTS
HOUSTON TWQ former
presidents or the Zionist
Orga ni za tion or America warned
here that the problem or
Waterga te and the appoi ntment or
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger a s
Secretary of State could adversely
affect the United States' long,standi ng support or Israel.
Speaking at the 76th annual
convention or the ZOA, Jacques
Torczyner or New York said that
Nixon 's loss or po.wer and prestige
as a result of Watergate "may
encourage Congressiona l leaders
favoring a more isol a tionist
foreign policy to seek a redu ction .
in U .S . military and diplom a tic
backing of Israel. " Ra bbi M ax
Nu ss baum or Hollywood ,
Ca liforn ia, said Dr . Kissinger , as
the fir st Jewish Secretary or State
in U .S . hi story, may reel obliged
to placate Arab demands " in
order to show his Jewishness does
not make him a partisan to the
conflict. "

fame of Bobby Riggs even if he
does play tennis a t Wimbledon but
he has a lready establis hed a
record far grea ter tha n tha t of hitting home runs or ki cking field
goa ls. We must be a stra nge
people when e ight-column lines
a nd pictures that are emblazoned
across the papers fo r deeds in the
sports world are not equally a ttuned for scholastic ac hieveme nt.
Rh ode Island should be proud of
Ric hard Sauber, its onl y .. Rh odes
Scholar" choice at this time.
H E R E AND THERE: There' s
.. Joe Waldron" a nd "Joe Wa ld man " and I'm nei ther alt ho ugh
somet imes con fu sed with them .
Joe Waldron. in d owntown Provi dence the ot her day. looki ng a lm ost the same as when he managed popular IC I baseba ll teams
which remi nds tha t the IC I Reun ion is schedu led for Rh odes-onthe-Pawt uxet on October 7. Re verend Father Willia m Delaney,
famed for C YO direction in the
past, will be guest of ho nor
The US Atla ntic Tuna Tournament, at G locester thi s time.
should be moved back to Poi nt
Judith as far as Pa t Delu ca is
concern ed . Pat·s walls a re covered
with trop hies but he didn't la nd a
fish in the Gloces ter competiti on
Reser vatio ns for Ice Capades
goi ng big a t the Civic Center
where interest in R.l. Reds season
ti ckets is a lso ke e n
Bill Castro. the ticket m a nage r. is usi ng
both ha nd s filling requ ests
The U RI Ra ms have won the las t
two footba ll mee tings with Brown
and they' ll be a n "ex pe ri e nced"
team when they play in the
Bruin's ope ner tomorr ow (September 29) . The Ra ms ope ned las t
Saturday with a 35-7 decision over
Northea stern . It wi II be "C ha mpions on Pa rade " when the NY
Kn icks. World C ha mps, meet the
Celti cs at Provide nce Civic Center
to night (F riday). It will be one of
ten games the Celts a re s ked to
play in Provide nce this seaso n.
And, as the ta pe perpetuating a nd
immortalizing Jack C lea ry's voice
at Red s games. will a nnoun ce in
the retired Jack 's inimitable m a nner ,
" O-N-E-M-1-N-U -T-E,"
there' s less tha n tha t here. So,

NEW CANTOR APPOINTED: Cantor
Natan Subar of Messena, New
York has been appointed the new
cantor of Temple Beth Am . Cantor
Subar who comes .from a long line
of cantors and rabbis, received his
training in Jerusalem, where he
lived until ten years ago. In 1963
he moved to Montreal, Canada
where he served for o number of
years as a cantor and educator. In
1969 he assumed a position in
New York, where he has served
till now.
HAVE YOUI CARPET
PROFESSIONALLY STEAMED
CLEANED IY A PROFESSIONAL
CAIPET MAN
FOR ESTIMATE CAil

lelt lerlinsky•• House of Ca.rpets
sst ... ..- . . . i.., "'"· Q4.t1'1

CARRY ON 1

Ben Baker

LESHANA TOVA TIKOSIVU
BalerFonl
550 Pawtucket Ave., Pawtucket
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Only
In America
By

Harry
Golden

LOSING YOUTH
NEW YORK The Arab
world is losing m a ny of its m ost
ta lented young men to the United
States. The reasons, acco rding to
a UN ESCO survey, a re better
j o bs a nd higher - salaries. The
sur vey states that some 10,000
Arab d octors, engi neers, scientists
and technicians fr om Egypt, Syria,
Jordan, Morocco, Tunisia a nd
Algeri a have chose n to remain in
the U.S. in recent years rat her
than return home after compl eting
their education. Because the U .S.

and Egypt broke off diploma tic
rel a tions in 1967, Arab stude nts
must come to America fr om
Europe.

ROP color, SpecfilColor and
Hi Fi permit unlimited co py /art
innovations in newspapers.

Subscribe to the Hera ld .

TUES. & THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955
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The Devil and His Work
Law ren ce Pa rk er, age 34, a nd
hi s wife tru st d eeply in thei r Pe ntecosta l faith . They took their son .
Wesle y, 11 , who was sufferin g
from di a betes for five years, to the
local Assembly of God C hurch to
be treated by a visi ting South
American minister who cla imed
that he had healed himself throu gh
prayer .
" We believe in faith healing,"
says Parker. "The preac her felt
th a t he was hea led a nd Wesley felt
tha t he was hea led." So sure were
the Pa rk ers that the cure had
worked that th ey threw out Wesley 's insulin .
Within two days Wesley was
lapsi ng into a period of un conscious ness. The Re v. Gary Nash.
the Pa rker 's pas tor, came to pray.
but Wesley spoke o nl y a few
words. When Alice Pa rk er decided
to buy some fres h insulin, her husba nd prevented her.
Wesley died and was buried
with only a n und ert a ker a nd a
gravedigger looking o n. Hi s fa mil y
believed tha t he would be res urrected fr om the grave so the y
stayed home.
" I think God is lett ing it go this
far so he can receive the most glory fr om this when Wesley comes
bac k," Law rence explai ned.
Pas tor N as h, however, was s ha ken. "There is no reaso n for Jesus
-to resurrect this boy," he sa id . " I
think the Pa rkers have been deceived by Satan ." By the end of
the week the Pa rkers had been arraigned on charges of m a nsla ug hter a nd Wesley was still in his
grave.
From tim e imm e mori a l m a n has
felt him self to be confr onted with
evil supern a tura l beings a nd his
weapon aga inst the m has bee n the
· use of m agica l rites by sacrifi ce
a nd praye r. The demons were to
be feared .
There were prayers aga ins t the
innumerable oper a ti ons of bl ack
magic, against the oth er" spirits
which Sata n caused to pass lik e
s na kes into the house preventing
wome n from conceiving, killing
c hildren . a nd sometimes descending up on the la nd a nd bringing
fa min e a nd drought.
·
Egypt ia ns believed th at in the
West lies the world of the de ad .
A nd this cu lt of the dead ru led
whe rein the pr iests wo uld dea l
tragically with th ose who failed to
deal leniently with the dead.
Satan gathered a ll the witc hes
for the witches sabbath . A young
girl of 15 was forgiven after full
confession a nd a declaration that
s he was a ble to detect all witches
by Sa ta n's m ark s. S he was the re fore appo inted to exam ine men
a nd wome n a nd this gi rl brought
hundreds of peop le to the funeral
•pyre. He re the witches brou ght
about the m assacre of the Protesta nts during the night of St. Bartholomew.
,
The witch trials continued un abated in a ll the countries of Europe. In the Swedish village of
Mara, a witc h epidemic broke out
in 1669 in whi ch some JOO c hildren were sla ughtered. A test of
bei ng a witc h was kn own as the
wa ter lest. If she did not drown it
means she was a witc h a nd , if she
d rowned , s he was inn oce nt.
We s till have the sa me sort of
thing in Barstow, Ca lif. , in th e
yea r 1973 with a fat her a nd mothe r refu si ng to give in sulin lo the ir
son. A nd when he did not rise
fr om the dead, their preacher sa id ,
" Sata n had fooled them ."

Sound the
reat shofar
orour
freedom;
Lift up the
bannerto
gather our
exiles... ·
(Rosh Hashanah Liturgy)
This Rosh Hashanah we welcome the New Year of 5734
with ioy ... and with sorrow. Joy for our fellow Jews who
have left the Soviet Union in freedom in Israel. Sorrow for
those who still wait for their exit visas to be granted .
To be in Israel and hear the sound of the shofar on Rosh
Hashanah is a lifelong dream for so many thousands of
Soviet Jews . By giving, we
can make their dreams realities ... by giving, we assure
that those who finally arrive
1n Israel can begin life
anew .
As members of the Rhode
Island Jewish Federation we
have a long history of honoring our heritage and
keeping our promises to our
fellow Jews. This year we
are asked again to contribute our full measure so that
the Soviet Jews can get the chance to build new lives in
freedom.
Make this Rosh Hashanah the beginning of more than a
New Year. GIVE MORE THAN BEFORE!
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
1973 General Cam aign Chairman

JOSEPH GALKIN
Executiv:e Vice-President

keep the promise
GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL

•

JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND ~
203 Strand Building, Prov ide nce , Rhode Island 02903 Tel. 421 - 1111
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v1t4LLCO\JERINGS
WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNUSUAL

I, BERREN

w~.

92 NARRAGANSETT A VE.

~~i~:J~:Ji:l:S'J!\ 9 TUESDAY 781- 7070

RECEIVES DONATION: CROI' of Rhode Island, the community hunger campaign spon.....d jointly by the Roman · Catholic, Protestant and Jewish denominations in the state has received its largest single donation
The checlc was presented to Dr. Ridgeway F. Shinn, dean of arts and Kiences at Rhode Island College, and
1tate chairman of the CROP program in a ceremony in the office of Joseph " Bo" Bern1tein , Providence advertiling executive, and chairman of the Providence CROP committ. . by Ge0<ge TomaslO, worship master of
the Roosevelt lodge. The la1t Sunday in September, has been designated a1 CROP Sunday in Rhode Island .
Activities are planned throughout the state on that day. Also present at the donation ceremony was Rev.
Msgr. Daniel P. Reilly, vicar general of the diocese of Providence, and chairman of the CROP publicity commit!... Shown in the photo, from left to right are Father Reilly, Mr . Bernshti!', Mr. Tomasso and Dr. Shinn.

ISRAEL BILLS MEA
TEL AVIV - Israel has billed
the Lebanese Middle East
Airways the dollar equivalent of
IL 7000 for fuel and other services
supplied to the MEA Boei ng 707
that was hijacked to Lod Airport.
The plane with 125 passengers and
crew members aboard was forced
to land at Lod by a Libya n
national . Muhammed Atouni. who
was taken into custody by Israeli
authorities.

The bill. the fir st of its kind
since Mand a te da ys, was se nt to
the M EA ·s Pa ris office a nd was
signed by Ezra Bl ass. deputy
director o f Lod Airport . It
itemized. among other things.
2830 litres of fuel pu mped into the
plane a nd rout ine ser vici ng and
landing fees . The a irp o rt
aut horit ies have a receip t sig ned
by the plane's pil ot. Capt. Adel
Ka was. for the goods a nd ser vices .

Askthese
people for something
extra.
Hershey Silverman. Main Office

Brad Kaplan. Washing1on Park

Olga Miga. Wayland Sq .

Your Personal Bankers.

ii
11,\11(
Industrial National Bank

Something extra

Precautions Ta ken
To Prevent -~-~olera
J E RUSAL EM - Israeli health
auth orities ..ire taking precautions
to ave rt a poss ible outbreak of
cholera th a t could be brought int o
the countr y by perso ns arrivi ng
fr om Italy. A severe outbreak in
Naples has claimed mo re tha n
nin e li ves a nd the disease has a lso
broke n out in the eastern It a lian
seaport of Ba ri .
The pub lic here has bee n warned to pay speci a l a llenti on to persona l hygiene a nd to carefully
wash all fruit a nd vegetables.
Health officia ls a re scrutini zi ng
passengers arri ving fr om Ita ly by
plane and ship for sig ns of the di sease. All arriva ls in the country
fr om Italy arc given a li st of local
doctors a nd advised to see one if
they begin to feel sick .
Dr. Am os Aman, head of the
Health Ministry's Pubilic Hea lth
Ser vice. said on radio that there
was no cause for a larm and no
need for mass vacci nations. " II
anyone carrying cholera germs arrives in Israe l we will be able to
identify him immediate ly a nd administer the appropriate medical
trea tment to prevent the spread of
the disease," Dr. Aman said . In
recent years Israel has had cholera
outbreaks centered in the slum
quarters of Jeru sa lem a nd Tel
Aviv, but prompt medical measures averted in an epidemic.

Histadrut Program
For New Immigrants
NEW YORK Histradrut,
Israel's labor federation , will
undertake a lour-year, $60-million
program of vocational tr aini ng,
health services and cultural work
among new immigrants, including
the heavy influx of Russian Jews.
Yehoshua Levy, treasurer of
Histadrut, reported on details o f
the progra m before the board of
directors of the National
Commillee for Labor Israel at the
commillee's headquarters, 33 East
67th Street. The committee
conducts cam~aigns in this country
for Histadrut's programs.
The commillee's 50th a nnua l
fund drive for Histadrut will be
opened during the a nnu al meeting
November 2 to 4 in the New York
Hilton H otel. Some 2,000
unionists a nd members of ot her
groups are expected to a11end. The
commiuee will seek to raise $20milli on.
Mr . Levy, Histadrut 's treasurer,
in outlining details of the program ,
said four ne w hospitals would be
bui It in Israe l at a cost of $25million. Other sums. he said, wi ll
be ea'rmark~d for new and
e nlarged vocational, educati onal,
socia l-service and other projects.
'v J JJ I ~.: f);i s
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APPOINTED EDITOR
HAIFA Professor Gad
Hetsroni, of the Faculty of
Mechanical Engineering at the
Te ch ni on- Is r ael In s titute of
Technology, has been appointed
editor of the International Journal
of Multiphase Flow, which will
begin a ppearing in October of this
year .

SCIENTIST
JERUSALEM The sixth
World Congress for Jewish
Studies closed here with a call to
scientists all over the world to help
secure freedom of movement for

II

CALL
scientists and re searc hers
everywhere. The call was a protest
against the refusal of Soviet
a uthoritie s to allow Ru ssian
scientists to atte nd the Congress .

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

Having A Party?

JACK'S FABRICS

CALL

WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

URENT-ALLS
Tables
ENGAGED: Rae Cohen of Miami
Beach,' Florida, announces the engagement of her daughter, Carole, to Irving Cutler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cutler of Hollywood, Florida , formerly of Pawtucket.
Miss Chasin is also the dough.fer of Al Chasin.
A November I 7 wedding is
planned by the couple .
BLACKMAIL PAID
TEL A VIV Authoritative
sources claim to have information
that a number of European
airli nes fl ying to Israel a re paying
blackmail money to Arab terrorist
o rga ni zations to protect their
aircraft from hijacking a nd
da mage.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Silverstein of 141 Emeline Street
announce the engagement of their

ROGER E. SPEAR
I

would accept the loss and the lesson . The proceeds from the sale
should be reinvested in a dividendpaying issue such as Potomac
Electric, di5':usscd above.

eSUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS

R ET IR EMENT FUND
I N NEED OF C HANGE
Q : Approxima te ly 20 years ago
purchased towa rd retirem e nt
sha res of Axe-Houghton Fund A.
In ea rl y 1969 I had 1000 shares a l
$10.40 per sha re. a tidy sum . A
copy of my la test sta tem e nt is e nclosed showing my current ho ldings. All di stributi ons have bee n
rei nvested . Am I unwi se 10 go on
hoping a nd holding for recovery?
E.B.

A: This ba la nced fund ha s certainly not had a ve ry impressive
record since the hig hs of 1968-69.
In fact, in your case the declin e
from tha t point has reduced the
value of your ho ld ings 40%. Perform a nce in the decade ended
1969 was average for thi s type of
fund.
As of May 3 1. 1973, AxeHoughton A's portfoli o consisted
of 44% common stock. 13% bonds.
22% _convertible bonds a nd preferred stock and 21 % cash a nd
certificates of deposit. The straight
bonds in the portfolio were largely
lower qu a lity with ratings BB or
lower, a lthough a mong th ose
bonds acquired in the past yea r a
sig nifica nt improvement in qu a lity
was appare nt. None theless, this
segment is studded with issues
which are currently well below
their cost price. This a lso holds
true for a large par! of the fund 's
other securities. The ten largest
holdings represent 18% of total net
assets and include: Bethlehem
Steel, IU Interna tional , Kirby Industries and Missouri Pacific ~s of
2045 rated CC. Shares are not
suited to your fin a nci a l program
a nd should be redeemed .
Q: Over a period of years I
have

purchased

and

acquired

through splits and rights offerings
1,200 shares of a n A-rated industria l. The return -on these shares is
only 3.4% a nd being retired I need
a higher yield. Thi s one stock represents more than two-thirds of
my portfolio. I hesitate to sell because of capital gains. Have you a
suggestion? F.H.
A: I would advise sale of 400 of
your most costly shares at this
time with a similar reduction in a
year, thus. spreading the tax bite.
As a replacement you shou Id investigate high-yield bonds.

•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Dishe5

Champagne Fountain5

725-3779

Decorating
Problems:'

.....

daughter Lori Diane to Morris
Broomfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Broomfield of Circle
Drive, Lincoln.
Miss Silverstein graduated from
the Rocky Hill School in East
' Gr"'ll'wich and attended the Universify of Rhode Island,. Mr.
Broomfield graduated from the
Retcher Preparatory School and
attended Roger Williams College
and the University of Miami.
A March wedding is planned by
the couple.
The bride is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Silverstein
of Providence and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Robert Silverman of Dudley, Ma,._
sachusetts.

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING
PEPCO FOR IN COM E
Q : Upo n retirement a few
months hence we should like to in vest severa l thou sa nd doll ars. preferably for income . The curre nt
·selling price for Potom ac Electric
Power Co. (NYS E) is aro und $ I 3.
With dividends at $1.08 a share
the stock yields 8.2%, about the
same as is ava ila ble on ba nk 4year certificates of deposit. Which
would be the wi sest choice for us 0
J .S.
A: Since you ha ve a substantia l
sum to invest I would favo r hedging by splitting tbe capital bet ween the two choices. With the
exception of 1969, Potomac has a
record of ann ua l dividend increases which dates back more than a
decade. The generous current yei ld
is a mpl y protected by ea rnings,
which should move up modestly
this yea r from the $ 1.53 a share
reported in 1972. This past spring
P EPCO filed for $40.6 million in
ra te increa ses. In the JuneJ a nu a ry 197 3 period , rate relief of
$25.2 million was gra oted by the
power com mi ssio ns of the three
a reas served . While price a ppreciation in these shares is not expected to be dynamic, this is a
sound income choice.
Q : After a ttending an investment clinic, I purchased 600
America n Telephone warrants. I
now have a loss in addition to
margin costs. My other holdings
include a balanced fund , utility
bonds and common shares of a
utility. I am retired and can ill afford a loss. What would you recommend my doing now? C. P.
A: First a nd foremost, I would
hope that you have learned from
this experience that eve n a modest
speculation, such as Telephone
warrants, is ill-considered for a
person · in your financial position.
Unless you can afford a loss, you
should invest only in conservative
high-quality issues similar to the
balance of your portfolio. You are
one of m a ny small investors who
has been lured by the irresistible
promise of a fast profit into unsuitable investments. In your place, I

Chairs

CALL 725-21 GO

,

9 ,30 a .m.-5 ,30 p.m . Mon.-Sat.

725 DEXTER ST., CENTR,\L FALLS

[B THIS FALL, COME TO ••••
REALT O R '

HOLLAND
1100 l'est R4., Worwi<k, I.I.
(Airport Shopping Pim}
fer an eppointmtnt ,all U NU

738-49S0 .01 46S2
Open Mon.-Sun .. 9 1.m.•2 a.a.

RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
IOI MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX)

728-SOOO

MLS

274-8616

AN OUTSTANDING MOTION PICTURE ACHIEVEMENT
TO CO-EMORAn THE TWENTY-RnH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE FOUND•G OF THE STA n OF IS
EL

Ben·Gurion
itemembers:

•.. How a 5000 year-old promise from <iod
became a 25 year-old nation
MOSHE DflYflN: .~Working with him...wcn lib sning tlMr tntn
tistory of the )rwish peopte... con<entratvd in Ont man~.

with the participation of: Moshe Dayan, Abba Eban,
Teddy Kollek, Golda Meir, Zalman Shazar
A HESERA/KAY/ISRAFILM PRODUCTION

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
One Week Only, October 17 thru 23, 1973

THEATRE
FREE PARKING
811 HOPE ST., GA. 1-1845
PHONE THEATRE AT ONCE FOR SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS AND
INFORMATION: GROUP SALES, SCHOOL SHOWS, THEATRE PARTIES, 4ND FUND RAISING EVENTS

------------
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SEYMOUR GRAUBARD

RABBI IRWIN M. BLANK

60th Anniversary Of ADL
Celebrated In Two Events
Two events to, celebrate the 60th
anniversary of , the Anli-Delamation League -of B' nai B'ri tll will be
held in Rhode Island and Massachu setts on Sunday, October 14.
A commemorative meeting on
" Religi ous Freedom in America"
will begin the , ,ii>f!!l!ram at the
Touro Synagogu,; n Newport. The
ke ynote spcake~ will· be Rabbi Irwin M . Blank , president of the
Synagogue Council of America
a nd rabbi of Temple Ohabei Shalorn of Brook li9e, Massachu setts.
A luncheon will follow al the
Sheraton Islander Inn on Goat lsland , Newport.
Be fore taking over the pulpit at
Temple Ohabei Sha lom earlier
this yea r, Rabbi Bla nk served as a
member of the Executive Board of

~ -- -,;- 'i
r• ---1)-IS(OVER
'""1

pric~
TRAVEL SERVICE

INC

FOR ALL YOUR

TRAVEL NEEDS

ESTABLISH SCHOlARSHIP RJND: A reception and ceremonies at Yeshiva Uniwrsi'! in New York "".•r•. ~•Id
to mark the establishment of the Helen Tenenbaum Memorial Scholarship Fund . Pictured are Rabb, Wilham
G. 8,aude of Temple Beth El, Providence; Dr. Samuel Belkin, president, Yeshiva Uniwrsity; Meyer Tenenbaum, husband of the late Helen Tenenbaum; and Rabbi Heri>ert C. Dobrinsky, executive assistant to the
president, Yeshiva University.

the Ce ntr al Co nfer ence of
program in honor of the Lcague·s
anni versary. The guest Speaker and Soviet officials.
Commi ssion bl the Synagogue
The dinner meeting wi ll begin
Council of America ; the faculty of with a cocktail party and recepti on
the Hebrew Union College School - at the Sidney Hill Country Club in
of Education ; the Editorial Board
Newton, Massachusetts.
of the Jo urna l of Central ConlcrHoward I. Lipsey, Alan Ades
ence of American Rabbis a nd was a nd Charles I. Waterm a n arc the
the fir st Rabbi appointed lo the co-hosts of t he Touro Synagogue
facu lty of Fordham University. meeting .
Rabbi Blank served as chap lai n in
Mr. and Mrs. Bertr am Paley of
the Korea n conflict.
Brookline, Massac hu setts arc the
In the evening. the New Engco-chai rm en of the A DL's 60th
land Regiona l Board of the
a nniversa ry celebration pla nning
League will conduct its a nnual
committee .
meeting which will be a special
More people allend !he event
program in honor of the League ·s
anni versary. The guest speake r that i adve rti sed . Ca ll th e Herald
wi ll be Seymour Graubard of New office. 724-0200 or 724-0202 .
York , the National cha irman of
the Anti- Defamation League .

::d

ti o~a~ c~:i~:b:~do/~h~h~e:i;~~
is an attorney and civic leader who
has served the Jewish community
for more than 30 years . His career
in civic affairs includes important
ass ignm en ts with New York City
mayors si nce Fiore ll o LaGua rdi a
a nd wit h the governors of the
stale. He hijs been equa lly prominent in the Bar Associations in the
city and the stale. He is a tr ustee
and former chai rm an of the board
of the City Club of New York and
a member of Mayo r Lindsay"s
Coordinating Council for Cri minal
Justice. In the spr ing Mr. Graubard accompan ied Mayor Lind say
to the Soviet Union whe re he met
in Moscow and Lening rad wit h
members of the Jewish communi ty

An nou ncem en t

Sunday, October 7
8:30 p.m.
TEMPLE BETH AM

Phan~ 769-8145

40 GARDINER STREET, WARWICK

Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Supperette
HAVE BUYERS FOR

s7_5Q per couple

Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

PLEASE CALL

Herbert L. Brown

REALTORS
Hos 1, it a l Tru s t Bld g.

OAK HILL PRODUCTIONS

R eal Estate S i,1 ce 189 J

Ca// for references
All appointments for Saturday & Sunday

331-5544

, _ , . . lor A~cen •

Attention

Cl,iiw# ,eH

W1C WILL PA'I' llALJ'

a_Jll IL1W/.f2i•

,-DI--Pil_lWl
__

WEUDAYI Ans• I P.K.

o• HOLIDAYS
-ft•

ANYTOIJ: SUNDAYS

Nil C.U.. In.
)[lat,-.. w:!11
Lla-Perfeet . . . -kw i,rl-.
~~

m

t<i rue 0.1-41r

Jwl,
N
COKJ: llf

c.a~

TODA'l:1

Call GA 1 - 0J'EN EVlll: DAY 11 A.K. le Ja_l'.JI.

W.itrMl~fT~ N«tt>.A.MMa
~ y C.L

y ,1,.1.CLJ::-'J::-'Y

New Year
from everyone at

BIG

FLOOR

COVERING CO ..

CARPET

LINOLEUM-TILE

Hello,
If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in
to see me or phone for an appointment at home.
My byword is honest value and service to a TEE. Hope

WI 3-2330

to see or hear from you soon.
Thonks; ,

SHOWROOM: Rear 1;5 Cole Avenue
TEL.: 272-4700
.

, 111

DANCE

11~ MJm St. MJ n11ll t'. R.I 02836

ffENRYW.@oKE(§

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR DISTINCTIVE CHILDREN' S PORTRAITS. THE PHOTOGRAPHY WILL TAKE PLACE IN NATURAL OUTDOOR
SETTINGS THIS FALL.

... ·

YOM KIPPUR

THE REPLACEMENT
WINDOW MFG. of R.I.

861-S601

is· addiij~ a new service to

:,:

doctors ag ree that it is necessary .
Aborti ons aimed al preventing the
birth of deformed chi ldren are
permissable i°f perfot'meo . duri ng
the first th ree months of the
pregn ancy, he sa id .
Rabbi Yosef spoke al Shaarei
Zedek Hospita l whe re he was
pre ,se nted with the Fa lk
Schlesinger Pri ze in appreciation
of the series of lectu res he has
given to the hospita l"s doctor s

421-S3S0

FRANK ECK

23 PECK STREET

Abortions
JERUSAL EM
performed for economic reasons
arc absolutely forbidde n according
to Jewish law, Sephardi C hief
Rabbi Ovadia Yosel declared
here. He said the State should
help large families become even
larger by giving them necessary
economic aid.
Rabbi Yosef said that abortions
performed to save the mother's
life are pcrmissa ble onl y if two

WINDOW?
TROUBLE ■

Residence Phone

We00a re pleased to announce

'

Says Abortion Forbidden
In Economic Reasons

.

,

MURRAY TRINKLE

Distinctive Giftware
1082 Park Avenue
Cranston. R.I.
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The Lycms Den
(Continued from page 6)

After appearing in An Evening
with Rodgers and Hart al Alice
Tully Hall this weekend, Tony
Bennett prepares for A n Evening
of George Gershwin with the
London Philharmonic at London's
Festival Hall . . . The Canadian
paper mill strike forced a
postponement of the initial issue of
Tambourine, the new newspaper to
be sold in most of the tri-state area
high schools . . . John Milius, who
wrote and directed the movie
Dillinger, will next do a film
,trilogy about Teddy Roosevelt.
Dewi Sukarno, ex-wife of the
- iatc Pre s ident Sukarno of
Indonesia, is now working in Paris
as a journalist for a J apanese
magazine. At the end of the year,
she will put her articles - ranging
from stories on Women's Lib to
the difficulties of wearing a
kimono into. a book . . .
Producers Edgar Lans bury a nd
Jo se ph Beruh will begin

MR. and MRS.
'IRWIN R. GREENBERG
and San•
GARY, TODD and ERIC

previewing their new off- Broadway
show, "Dracula," October 20. It's
the 88th birth-date of the late
actor Bela Lugosi, who created the
role of · Co unt Dracula on
Broad way in 1927, before making
the film four years later.

JEWISH CEMETERY
NEW YORK - The Union of
Orthodox Jewish Congregations
has protested to Soviet
ambassadors Anatoly Dobrynin in
Washingtoµ and Yakov Malik at
the United Nations over the
"elimination of the Jewish identity
of the Jewi s h cemetery in
Malak ahovka," which is about 15
miles from Moscow . Harold
Jacobs, preside nt, said one of the
org a nization 's officer s, now
traveling in Russia, repor ted that
he had seen workmen removing
the bounda ry markers, which
delineated the Jewish cemeteries
borders. He also said that burials
were being made in the Jewish
cemetery "in complete disregard
of its Jewish character."
BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEM!

MR$. DAVID WOODMAN
and Family
43 Eaton Street

Wish Their Relatives
And Friends A Happy
And Healthy Now Year

Providence

. MRS. HARRY GORNSTEIN
Wishes All Her Friends
And Relatives
A Happy and Healthy
New Year

A Happy New Year

Mr. and Mn.
.Max I. G'""berg

and Leon
113 Julia Street, Cranston
Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Greenberg

MR. and MRS.
OSCAR ZARETSKY

MR. and MRS.
JOSHUA LECHT
S MIUER STREET
SEEKONK, MASS.

And Family
324 Rochambeau Avenue
Wish All Relatives and Friends
,
A Happy Now Year

WISH All THEIR FRIENDS
AND RELATIVES
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.
New Year Greetings

MAX FISH

Peter
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Fish
and Susan
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Turk
Bonnie, Mindy, Franklyn
24 Wriston Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fish
and David
A Happy Now Year

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

MR. and MRS.

· MR. and MRS.

JOSEPH SALTZMAN
and Richard Saltzman

Dr. and Mn. Paul Feldman
lisa and Adam
Mr. and Mn. Robert Lubin
Scott and Allison

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
from

Irving Kushner

NATHAN, MARTHA
GAIL and STEVEN
LURY
90 l YNDON ROAD
CRANSTON

and sans
Alan and Lester
825 Pontiac Avenue
Cra11ston

MR. and MRS. HARRY A. SCHWARTZ
and FAMILY

71 Hartshorn Road
wisH RELATIVES AND FRIENDS A HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F. Swartz
30 Alton Road, Providence

Mr. and Mrs.
MANNY YOUNG
and Daughter '
Sherri Lynne
23 Colonial Raad
Providence
and Daughter and Son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. St9ven G. Pollak

Mr. and Mrs.

SANFORD S. SCHWABER
and Daught,,rs
Cynthia Beth, JKy Audrey
and So·.,,
Jeffrey 'xott
You~gstov,n, Ohio

1970 Rogers load

Levittown, Penn.
EXTEND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FR!ENDS

BEST WISHES FOR A
HEALTHY, HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ARABS BENEFITTING

Your
Moneys
Worth

JERUSALEM - East Jerusalem Arabs are benefilling substantiall y from nationa l health insur-

(Continued from page 4)

Wish Relatives and Friends
A Happy New Year

order to put more money in
savings accounts or stocks or
bonds or other investment
and income from rental property;
payments on long-term mortgages
mediums.
(2) Use part of your current
income and the ncstegg you have
accumulated to buy an income for
your reti rement years. This
income could come from life
insurance, an annuity or pension
program, dividends, interest or
income-producing real estate.
(3) Plan op periodicall y
withdrawing a portion of the
capital in your ncstcgg during your
retirement. Vital 10 this poiPI is
the length of time your nestcgg
then will last. The answer : This
will depend on the rate of return
your ncstegg is earning and the
amount you withdraw each year.
Conceivably ii cou ld la s t
indefinitely .
To illustrate. say you retire with
a nestegg of S 100,000. you need
$9,000 a year a nd your fund is
earning a 7 per cent annual return .
Then your money will last 22
years. Bui say you" re withdrawing
$9.000 and your fund is earn ing a
9 per ce nt return . Then ii will last
indefinitely.
In other words. if your return
equals or exceed s your annual
withdrawals, your fund wi ll go on
and on.

What You Can Expect
from Social Security
By it se lf. Socia l Security toda y
is nol sufficient 10 support a ny
retired Am e ri ca n in di g nit y a nd
comfort .
The retired couple wh o recei ved
the ave rage Social Security benefit
in mid-1973)\'aS gelling a monthly
check of $273. or a total of $3,276
a year . The average retired
individual with no dependents was
receiving a monthl y check of $164,
a 101al Social Security benefit over
the year of $ 1,968.
Bu t a lthough this is true today.
Socia l Security is now taking on
the shape of a real public pension
program providing a n ever
str o nger base of retirement
income to which yo u can add from
yo ur own activities and
investments and thereby create
adequa te funds 10 support yourself
a t a decent sta ndard during your
older years.
Of course, you will pay heavily
for this during you r working years
via Social Security taxes. Today,
for instance, the maxi mum of you r
wages subject to Social Security
tax is $ I0,800; by I98 1-82, the
max imum taxable wage base for
the employed worker is scheduled
to be up To- $16,800;6y 198"9-W,
up to $24,900; by 2001-02 up to
$44,700; by 2011, the wage base is
slated to be at a towering $73,200.
At the same time, the Social
Security tax is legally scheduled to
continue rising until it reaches 7.3
per cent on both employe and
employer in 2011 (and 8.45 per
cent on the self-employed) .
But spectacular as these taxes
you are slated to pay may seem,
you - the · young worker - also
can lo.o k forward to getting
(eventually) retirement benefits
worth considerably more than the
total you will pay into Social
(Continued on page 14)

OVERWEIGHT
NEW YORK - A r.ecent survey by the Gallup Poll has indicated that 61 % of the American
Jews interviewed consider themselves overweight, 36% said they
arc about right, 2% called themselves underweight and I% was
undecided .
A Herald ad always ge\s best
results - our subscribers comprise
an active buying market.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

MR. a nd MRS.
SAMUEL I . WOODMAN

MR. and MRS.

MORTON YOUNG

99 Lauriston Street

and FAMILY
74 Sargent Avenue
Providence, R.I.

Mil and MRS.
ARNOLQ FEITAl
and BETSY HOPE

BEST WISHES FOR
HAPPY AND HEAL THY
NEW YEAR

44W~i11Rood

MAX CURRAN

Warwick
Extend Best Wishes To RelotiYes

155 Lancaster Street

and friends for the ~ Year

Providence

Ml. and MIS. MAX RSHMAN
139 Sheffield Aw ., Pawt.
Ml. ond MIS. HAIVIY RSHMAN
and - • Kenneth Allen
Ml. and MIS. AITHUI RSHMAN

and claU9hter,

a-nie
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a nce, old age pensions a nd accident compensation programs in
the city, Labor Minister Yosef
Almogi reported this week .

Beth

A Happy New Year

MR. and MRS.
JACK RESNICK
and Family

3 19 llu<IIOIII Rd., Cranston

Wish All Their Relatives And
Friends a Healthy and
Prosperous New Ycar

MR. ond MIS.
IIOfAIO D. GIEENBEIIG
KENNETH SCOTT
and JOOI 1108YN

BEST WISHES FOR
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.
MAX JAMES WINN
and famlly
15 Thackeray Street

Wi1h their relatives

ond friench a
happy ond prosperous New Year

Providenca

New Year Grfflir>Qs from

MR. and MRS.

MIS. COllA GOLDMAN
115 Chace Avenue
MR. and MRS.
MILTON GOLDMAN
Ma11achusetts

RALPH 'st!t'USTER
and FAMILY
69 Marion Avenue
Edgewood

MB. and MRS.

LEONARD GRANOFF
and Sona, Lloyd Wallace
and E-.an Jay
460 Rochambeau Avenue
Providence
Extend Best Wishes To
Their Relatives and Friends
For a Joyous New Year

WISH THEIR ,RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.

JACK FINK
SHARON and DAVID
61 Sheffield Rood
Cranston
EXTEND BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY AND
HEALTHY NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.

DA VtD HORVITZ
And FAMILY
9 Dorset Road, Pawtucket
Extend Best W ishes To

BEST WISHES FOR

Relatiw,s and Friends For
A Very Happy and
Prosperous New Year

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MR. and MRS.

PHILIP NOUMAN

Mr. and~EDWARD SEGAL

and ERIC

and Sons, Joel, Ke nneth
and Jimmy

94 Ashley Street
Cranston

Mr. and Mrs.
MELVIN SEGAL

MR. and MRS.

and Bn,ce, Michael

GERALD NOUMAN

Peter and Pamela

SCOTT and MARC

Wish Their Relatives
and Friends a Happy and
Prosperous New Year

31 Rosemary Street
Cranston

MR. and MRS. JEROME HOROWITZ
ROBIN GAIL
183 Ninth Strfft
MR. and MRS. SIDNEY CARL HOROWITZ
and Sharon Beth
MR. and MRS. STEVEN HOROWITZ
Extend Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous l'lew Year

HERBERT and LEE ROTHSCHILD
and FAMILY
exTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS WISHES FOR
A HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR

DR. and MRS.· HAROLD HANZEL
DR. and MRS. JEFFREY HANZEL
MELVIN HANZEL
EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

MR. and MRS. HARVEY PABIAN
and JAY
-- MR. and MRS. ALAN PABIAN
BRIAN EPW ARD and WENDY EDEN
ol Soaenet, M--.

MR. and MRS. EDWARD SWERDLICK
MARC EV AN, JODI ELLEN, JEFFREY SCOTT
ofLeomlnalef,Mno.
Ext.nd lest Wishes For a Happy New Year
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ANNIVERSARY
located in Bet Hekerem ,
JERUSALEM - Jf he David
Jerusalem, will celebrate its 60th
Yellin Hebrew Teachers College,
a nniversary in 1973/ 74.

JAVITS ASKS PROTECTION

North Central State Airport, Terminal Bldg., Smithfield

Your
Money's
Worth

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

(Continued lrom page 13 )

I

NORTH CENTRAL AIRWAYS, Inc.
FLIGHT AND GROUND SCHOOL
726-0202 .
726-2220

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

ALL ST A TE DETECTIVE BU..REAU
. Specialists in MATRIMONIAL Cases
DOMESTIC · CIVIL · CRIMINAL • INDUSTRIAL

231-0900
1991 Smith Street
North Providence
NEW YEAR GREETINGS

COSTELLO AMBULANCE SERVICE
e 2-WAY RADIO DISPATCHED AMBULANCES
· • 24-HOUR LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
• MEDICARE AND WELFARE PATIENTS ACCEPTED
• SERVING NURSING HOMES, HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE
RESIDENCES
• AMBULANCES EQUIPPED FOR -OXYGEN THERAPY SERVICE
e PROFESSIONAU Y TRAINED TECHNICIANS
e AIR CONDITIONED VEHICLES

353-6090
BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY

VOLVO SALES &
ALEXANDER MOTORS. LTD .. Inc.
AUTHORIZED VOLVO AND DATSUN SALES & SERVICE

• ,,i

>fi!I!)

846-5550
DICK- & BILL DI BATA, proprietors

-

rro,1,ia
~

~

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

SALES• SERVICE• INSTALLATION
INDUSTRIAL• COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL
• Complete Systems • Room Units
• Furnaces • Refrigeration • Humidifiers

• Air Pollution Devices
277 SCHOOL ST.

PAWTOCkET

~ HE~f EL
-~

Security.
A man retiring a t age 65 in
1973. a lter paying at the top level
through his working years. is
receivi ng a monthly pension ol
$266. But a 35-year old retiri ng at
65 in the yea r 2003 can count on a
maximum pension or $1 ,2 15 a
m onth . And since benefits are now
tied to increases in the cost ol
living. tracked by the Consumer
Price Index From month to month.
pensions could be ve ry, very much
higher.
II you want 10 continue working
alte r 65. you ca n. under the law as
it reads in 1973. earn as much as
$2. 100 -a year without having any
be nefits withheld . II you earn
more than S2. IOO. your monthly
benelit is reduced SI For every S2
you earn . Alter you reach age 72.

725-7650

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Don't Wreck Your M1rrl•!I"
By Lett ing Your Husba nd Teach You

~• 4::~

Don't Wre<k Your Cir

By Lett ing A. friend Teach You

licyde lnsur.ance A.nil.able

• MASTERCHARGE •

884-6136
357 MAIN ST.

EAST GREENWICH

l)~~Sdf~

:;€2?t7

8 5 Wi11slow Strt, t, East Prov., R.I

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

WE EXTEND
BEST WISHES
FOR A NEW YEAR

AUTO • TRUCK PARTS
SERVICE STATION EQUIPMEN T
FRAM FILTERS

OF HEALTH
AND HAPPINESS

WAGNER BRAKE PARTS

GA TES RUBBER PRODUCTS
MA CHINE SHOP SERVICE

without pe nalty.
The certainty is that this
reti reme nt test will steadily be
liberali zed in the years directly
a head and that it will be
eliminated entirely in the not
distant Future . Then you· 11 be able

WARMEST WISHES FOR
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FOR THE NEW YEAR

3-10 SPEED STANDA RO
PARTS 6 ACCESSORIES
D<PERT REPAIRS

you can earn as much as you want

10 lrom work a nd sti ll be ab le to
draw the lull Socia l Security
benefits lo which you a re entitled .
Now. heres how benelits of a
worker retir ing at age 65 with
dependent spouse. also age 65. will
grow in the years between now
and 20 I I and these are
m inimum s per month .
Assume that livi ng costs will
rise at the rate ol 2. 75 per ce nt a
year. That"s utterl y. unrea listically
conse rva ti ve. but that"s what the
leder al s tatisticians who work~-d
o ut these ligures assumed.
Assume. too. that na tional average
taxable wages a nd the wage base
as well will rise a l 5 per ce nt a
yea r lrom now o n.
In 1975. a worker and hi s wile.
both 65. will get S446 a month: in
1977 they will get S522: in 1980
the y will ge t S603 : in 1982 they
will get $662: in 1984 they will ge l
S722: in I 986 they will get 5788: in
1988 the y will ge t $857: and in
1990 they will ge t $938 a month .
In the yea r 1992. a worker and
his wile. both 65. will get $ 1.022 a
mo nth : in 1994 they will get
$1,113: by 1996 they will get
$ 1.236: by 1998 they will get
$1.373: and in the yea r 2000 they
will get S 1. 523 a month .
In 2002 a worker a nd his wile .
both 65, will gel S 1.688 a month :
in 2005 they will get S2.019: in
2007 they wi ll get $2.235: in 2009
they will get $2.472: a nd in the
year 20 11 they will get $2.729 a
month.
Even as yo u read t hese
projected benefit s, enormous
though the y seem , they are
becoming obsolete. The pace ol
upsurge in li ving costs and the
probably rate ol rise in payc hecks
wi ll push them to ·m uch higher
levels. You can indeed build your
retirement income on a Social
Security base ol this size and
solidity.

BEST WISHES

AMF
ASTRA

~~

45Wa ld oProv

781-6151

LUCIENNE

to earn whatever you can or want

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

REPAIRS ON ALL FOREIGN CARS
150 CONNEU HIGHWAY
·
NEWPORT

WASHINGTON - Sen . Jacob
K. Javits ( R . N. Y.) asked lor
police protection alter the murder"
of Israel Embassy attache Col.
Josef Alon, accordi ng to Javits'
ollice.

Walter F. Snow
PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO., INC.

EAST SIDE IMPORTER

The Newest

In Fashions
250 HOPE STREET

180 Jefferson Blvd .
Warwick

751 - 1245
BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

737-4421

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

PAUL BAILEY'S
CHRYSLER e PLYMOUTH
e VALIANT
• International Trucks
• DUSTER
425 Ten Rod Road , North Kingstown

e

IMPERIAL

Route 102 Between Route 1 and Route 2

•

BEST WISHES FOR
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ROBERT STARR BRIDGE CLUB

,.

1060 HOPE STREET
831-4669

CP ··

HEARING AID CENTER, INC.

~ettJt,j. 764 HOPE STREET , PROVIDENCE, R.I.
I

,

We Extend Our Ho!tday Greetings
. And Best Wishes For A New Year
Of H ealth, Peace A nd Prosperity

EAST SIDE RESTAURANT
360 WATERMAN STREET

SHERM and SONDRA PRICE

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
SERVED DAILY

DOROTHY ANN WIENER
ISABELLE SLA VSKY
HOPE HIMELFARB
MARJORIE FAGNANT
KA THY GREGORY

•

Extends Sincere Greetings
And Best Wishes For A Happy
And Peaceful Nev'f Year

.
I
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When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is always

appreciated for birthdays or
holidays. Call the Herald at 724-

0200.
HAPPY NEW YEAR

MANY WISHES

BEACON

FOR A

AUTO BODY INC.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

WRECKS REBUILT

CRANSTON

cAtTO-'S

NEAR COR. OF PARK AVE.
ANTHONY PAONE, l'IIDI'.

942-2400

BURLINGTON
OZITE
JORGAS
ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

SS BUDLONG RD., CAAHSTCIH

HAPPY NEW YEAR

MONTGOMERY
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

785-1122

Offers

Solution
(Continued from page I)
2. the situation in the State of

Israel, viewed not as propaganda
but as a real place with rea l
people and real problems;
3. the meani ng of Zi"onism and
of Jewish peoplehood, of which
Zionism is a central expression;

6. the long-term prospects a nd
problems of the J ewish commu nity. a con tinuin~ discu ssion of di-

421 -4253

AVE.

CARPETS

WARWICK

110 BROADWAY, PAWTUCk£T

724-7050

WITH BEST WISHE S
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

726-6115
NORTH CENTRAL STATE AIRPORT • NORTH HANGAR • LINCOLN

BEST WISH!: S FOR A NEW YEAR
OF HEALTH, HAPPINE SS AND PEACE

GOLDSTEIN ELECTRIC
116 Summit Avenue, Providence

331-6624
DECORATOR'S
PARADISE

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

- ~ -~
~

231-0683
W FURNITURE
AGONS • SLEDS

ROUTE 7
DOUGLAS PIKE

"SECURITY DESI GN ED FOR PROTECTION OF ANY KIND"

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

tXPERIENCE
IN!TALUTION
& lERYICE

Approved

3,000 SYSTEMS

ON OVER

FIRE-BtJRGLAR

"'

24 HOUR SERVICE
Estimates Chee, .-ully
Giver,·

H & ll ALARM CO.

738-4449
Easy Credit Terms

HAROLD BOURQUE
and his Teaib
of Experienced
Men ...
WARWICK
R.I.

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR
A HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR

GREETINGS
NORTH
SOUTH
EAST WEST -

1155 Westminster Street
GA 1-7699

438-3904

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

.Browns

PINE GROVE DAIRYi

rections and goals.

~ R. J SaiehJ .Systems
PROTEC~ YOUR F::.:;

SELECTED

These are only six important aspects of a n on-going educational
program. means to turn the donors into responsible citizens of
Jewr y. ci ti ze ns who have opi ni ons
a nd make democratic deci sions.
I do not suppose th ose who arc
now indiffe rent woll readil y be
reached . Yet we do sec how. one
by o ne . active members arc able

HOME - · BUSINESS

DAIRY PRODUCTS

HOME DELIVERY

3 TIMES WEEKLY
"THE DAIRY THAT CARES ..

931 PARk AVE.

""6

w

• ULTl!AlCNIC
• MIC110WAVE
• INFl1A-11ED

CALL

438-3566

785-1222

. mm

• AUTOMATIC DIALEl1S
Frtt E~tima\ts • flft ~monstratfons

I n Your H~ Upon Rt-Quesl
600 WATERMAN AVE., E. Provld•nce

CRANSTON , R.I.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

HAPPY NEW YEAR

affair, formerl y in ac tive and ind,ffcrcnt people . This lake s place in
the c hapter s of Hada»ah and ,11n·
ilar groups. It happen ~ e ven in
~y nag og uc life . as in the nc" \V ar"'ck temple. "h, ch turned people
formerl) outside of Je"»h reli gious life into active S) nagoguc Jcws. If no scriou~ dfort ,~ made
to dra" people. o ne by one. int o a
1,vcl). on-goi ng program. bul onl )
to ta ke money from them one
t11nc ;1 yea r, then no seri ous effort
has yet been made 10 fa ce 1hc
problem of mass apathy .
If the Federation cannot do 11.
no one can. The Federation is the
so le institution which. to begin
with. cares about all the Jews in
Rhode Isla nd . not onl y those Jews
who belong to a narrow ly circumscribed interest group. Yet wh at it
cares about in respect to th ose
Jews is mone y and th a t alone.
And I think most people suppose
they are important even when the y
they ha ve little money to give.
The Federation has the capacity . I think . 10 create a great forum for democratic Jewish discussion and J ewish deed . What is
lackir1g is an interest in meeting
the real problems of the local
To want 10 so lve those problems. you have to love the J ewi sh
people, not in the abstract. but in
the flesh. You have to care about
every one of them , not onl y the
rich and the powerful. You have
to care about them all the time.
not on ly when you need them for
somet hing. You have - in ot he r
words - to believe that the fate
a nd faith of each and every Jew
are import a nt. a re hol y.
A Federation which views the
Jews as objects, · as something to
be exp lo ited whe n necessary.
which takes and never gives. removes a nd never resto res, is not
good for the Jewish people. It is
not a n expression of love for the
Jewish people, however much
good the money it raises may do.
Yet I think it can a nd should
stand for our love for our people,
not in the abstract or only in some

FOUR SEASONS

A NEW CONCEPT IN QUALITY APARTMENTS
4S
·4S
4S
45

D. SCIOTTI & CO.

a. M H0881ES
a. ANTIQUES

~u~ Ja,eiin6u';j

LITTLE RHODY
QUALITY CATERERS INC.
INDUSTRIAL

ANTl(JUES
BOUGHT & SOLD

CATERERS

JEWELRY • PAINTINGS
CHINA • GLASS
FURNITURE • PEWTER

GOO D
FOOD

DEPENOABLE SERVICE

944-5700
l'4 ONEIDA ST . CRANSTON

336-6929

208 TAUNTON AVE., SEEKOtf<, MASS.
!RTE. 44 • J\. CIWSS FROM
r..--i., HEARTHSfON E 1.10 TOR INN) -

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM
YOUR FRIENDS AT AMERICA TRAVEL

Lottie Povar
Joe Winkleman

Mickie Goldberger

Diana Lewinstein
1

328 WARREN AVE ., EAST PROVIDENCE
MANY WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL C, MARK IV

community.

SMITHFIE LD

NEW YEAR' S

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

are not giving money. even when

BOUGHT• SOLD
•TRADED•

192 Tldew1tor Dr.

WATER SAVED
REHO VOT
Sixty per cent o l
the water norma lly used in irr iga·
tion has been saved in computeraided field studies now being conducted in Northern Sinai .

109 WARREN AVENUE
EAST PIIOVIDENCE

to find a nd dra" into co mmunit)

For Business
or Pleasure

t OUElS'

J

4. the work of t he various loca l

135 BROADWAY, PROV.

506 WARWICK

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

agencies and institutions supported
by the Federation;
5. the religious and social fou ndati ons of Jewish philanthropy, the
beliefs and commitments which lie
at the basis of all that is done.

WAGNER BRAKES l BRAKE PARTS
MAREMONT MUFflERS l PIPES
PUROLATOR & FRAM FILTERS
BORG-WARNER IGNITION
WATER PUMll!i & CLUTCHES

CAITO'S

distant place, but here and now.
What m akes us a comm unity is
our sense of interdepende nce, of
responsibility to a nd for one another. We all are important. The
opinions of all of us count. Each
of us is a c hild of Abraham , Isaac,
a nd Jacob, no one more th a n a ny
other. That is why these are
serious, religious questions.

15

- Cumberland-Woonsocket Une - 762-3535
- Warwick Avenue, Warwick - 463-7488
South Broadway, East Providence - 438- 2088
Tanglewood Drive, West Warwick · 828- 4644
Swimming Pools - Tennis Courts

WOOMSOCKET

BEST WISHES FOR A NEW YEAR
OF HEALTH.HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY

JKicl/ando4m/,u/ance
Service,!lnc-:

STAFFED BY EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
• OXYGEN THERAPY SERVICE

24 HOUR -RADIO EQUIPPED·
ro

MEDICARE • AID
AGED
WELFARE PATIENTS ACCEPTED
SERVING
• ALL HOSPITALS • NURSING HOMES
• PRIVATE RUID'ENCES • AIRPORTS
• AIR AMBULANCES AVAILABlt

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

Beautilul Recreation Areas

LOCATED at 222 LINCOLN AVE.

Cfub House

Corner of Lincoln l lttlenon Blvd,

FERLAND CORPORATION
180 ARMISTICE BOULEVARD. PAWTUCKET, R.t.

USED
CARS

EDDIE DOWLING HIGHWAY
lltTE. 146) N. SMITllFIELD

401 / 728-4000

EXIT 15 ROUTE 95 WARWICK

739-3332

739-3222

I
·1

~
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A Herald ad always gets best
results - . our subscribers comprise
a n active buying market.

TO ALL OUR
JEWISH FRIENDS,
MAY YOU ALL HAVE A
HAPPY, HEALTHY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
After your day of fast or after
celebra1ions are over, why not
come in and have lunch , dinner
or even a sn ack .

623 Reservoir Ave ., Cranston

Chinese & American Foods
Specializing in Can tonese Dishes
Open 11 o .m. to 10 p.m. doily
Cocktails
TAkl
OUT

ORDERS
Call 781-5039

-~

~

WEARE
SOUTH ON RTE . 2

PROFESSOR HONORED
REHOVOT
Profe sso r
Mendel Cohen, Head of the
Weizmann lnstitute's Structurar
C hemistry Depa rtment, has been
na med first incumbent o r the
Patricia Elma n Bildner Chair in
Solid S tate Chemistry.

r--KEEP THIS COUPON---,

I

B& G WINDOW

I

I CLEANING SERVICE I
IAwnings, Storm Windows,I
I
Screens Removed
I
I and Replaced I
I
FREE ESTIMATES
I
II Window
MONTHL y RATES
I
Glass Repaired I
l 738-7885
l
1 ---FOR

10% DISCOUNT---'

AWARDED CERTIFICATE: Lewis Satloff of Providence has received a certificate of completion from Western
Michigan University's Student Science Training program . The program, which is funded by the National Science Foundation is a six w . . lc DrOQram of study in physics, mathematics and chemistry. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Satloff were present as their son received the cerlificale from Dr. George Mallinson, Dean of the Graduate
School al WMU .
CRITI CIZE FRANCE
PARIS C riti cism mounted
here over the safe condu ct g ra nted
fi ve Arab terrorists who occupied
the Saudi Arabian Embassy and
were permi11ed to leave France
with six hostages bound and under
gunpoint. Observers no ted that
this was the first time a Western
government has permi1ted a rmed
terr o r ists lo get away with
hostages.

DISCRIMINATION CH ARGED
PHIL ADELP HIA
The
Acme supermarke t chain has been
cha r ged with discrimination

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200
_4-Carpentry

As the year 5734 approaches,

MUUANEY' S GOOD CARPENTRY,
From a pesky leak to a completely
remodeled room . Service you con
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile,

we extend to all the traditional

M

greeting of this inspiring season:-

bu ilt-in Cabinetry, Skyl ig hts., Doors,

yOY name it ! Gv aronteed work•
monsh ip . bcellent references, Coll
401 -351 - 1168.

" L 'shonah tovah tikosevu "

19-General Services
IUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing.
Reo$0noble rates. lorry Dugan.
353-96'8.

I

21-Help ·wanted
ONE PHONE CALL can get you start•
ed toward o profitzble spore time
money making opportunity o s on
AVON Representative . You con meet
new people, make friend s, win
p rizes . Coll now for details: 421 ·

L
L
E
R

2908.

22-Home Improvement
ROOFING : Specializing : shingles, gut·
ter s. Grovel , slate re pa irs. Milton
Horn stein, Richard Hughes, 27247.61, ofter 4 p .m.
10-26

24-Houses for Sale
EAST SIDE: Upper Cole. Exquisi te Co•
loniol. Three bedrooms, den, 2 ½
baths. lovely lo.n~sc?ping .
EAST SIDE: New listing. Four-bed·
room Colonial. Modern kitchen,
den . Excellent condition. 30's.
EAST SIDE: Oak Hill. New, exclusive,
seven room Cope. Excellent condition . Modern kitchen, lovette. Asking

$27,900.
SAYLES PLAT: Capwell. Just listed .
Exquisi te three-bedroom Colonial.
Mint move-in condition .
GLEN WOODS: Price reduced for
quick sole. Three -bedroom ranch ,
den , carpeted~ l~r~e fenced yard.

I

WOODRIDGE:

H;gh on h;IJ. Thot
hard-to-find , three-bed room sp lit.
2 ½ baths, den . 50's.

s

ROTKIN & SYDNEY
521-3446
DARTMOUTH: Quol;ty ~•• from

MILLER'S

"THE INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN"
PROVIDENCE

PAWTUCKET

774 Hope St.

542 Pawt. Ave

751 -8682

725-1696

WARWICK
1619 Warwick Ave.
737-3696

CRANSTON
20 Hillside Rd .

942-8959

against hirin g Jews in executive
positions by the Phil ad elphia
cha pter of the American Jewish
Commi1tee .

$28,990 at Meodowood, Dartmouth. Choose from ranches, sp lit
levels and colonials. Spacious three
and four bedroom, beautifully fur ni shed models now ready for inspection. Interest rates as low as
7 Y1 % annual percentage rote. Coll
617/ 999-2328 or visit. Models ope n
seven days o week from 10 o .m. to
8 p.m. Route I 195 to exi t 18 to
route 6 (Nor th Dartmouth Moll).
Turn south at Sunoco station, at
Ru ssells Mills Rood turn right. Convenient to both Temple Tifereth Israel and Temple Ahovoth Achim .

-

25-lowns, landscaping
LANDSCAPING: Foll cleanup, ferti li i •
ing,

monthly

lawn

maintenance,

seeding , planting, crabgrass control.
Tree work . Gutters cleaned. 723-

3498.
10-5

BEL TERRA GARDENING, INC, Foll
cleanups. "'4ew lawns, sod or seed .
Monthly maintenance . 726-0754,

723-9189.

JO-Painting, Papering
ROYAL PAINTING: Interior paintin9

and decorating . Paperhanging,
complete home remodeling . 521 ·

8859.

35-Private Instruction
TUTORING: Basic and advanced
dressmaking . In structions. Private
lessons in your home . Co ll 272•

2039.

40-Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED ROOM for rent in private
home . No other roomer s. Kitchen
privi leges . Gentleman preferred.
-....East Side, off Cole Avenue . 751-

4057.

42-Special Notices
WANTED: Companion for middleoged
lady. East Side. 521-2344 ofter 5
p.m .

· 43-Speciol Services
REFINISHING : furniture and kitchen
cabine ts in an tique or woodgrain
finish. Co ll evenings. Moyer Refinish;ng. 725-8551.
1().26
GLASS, All KINDS, sas h cords and
screens, mir rors installed . Prompt
se rvice . 274-9172, 724-3421.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGES by mo,seuse in your own home . Eost Side
and Pawtucket area . 722-4504 .
10-5

ATTITUDE CHANGE?
TEL AVIV - An American interna ti onal relations expert. Prof.
William G r iffi th of MIT. forecast
a slow but gradual change in th e
Ame ri can a lt itude towards Israel.
Speaking at the American Embassy lecture hall this week. G r iffit h.
who returned from a tour of Saudi
Arabia and ot her Arab cou ntri es.
ad mi1ted th a t the change will no
doub t ca ll for biller pu blic criticism but "whatever will happen
will not be to the liking of Israel. "
It is the oi l pressure that will force
th is change. according to Griffith.

